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Edward Is Given Time To Make Decision
How Mrs. Simpson UpsetAn Empire: Camera'sPlay-By-Pla-y Account Baldwin
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I2HTEII EDWARD
IMnnrd was cloclnlmca king at
the deathof his father on Jan
nary 20, 1030. As prince, ho
slfauod playboy tendencies.

DamagingWinds
Accompany Cold

In EasJ,Texas
TornadoesCauseDamagein LongviewArea;

FreezingWeatherAt Other Points
(By the Associated Press)

The "incongruous picture of
accompanyinga freezing

"norther" confronted Texas today.
Tomadlc winds, out of'fccason,

spread destruction tluough a wide
aiea of East Texas, injuring sev-

eral perrons, while a stinging cold
wave was sweeping toward the
Gulf.

Thi discomfortof families whose
roofs were ripped ftom over their
head by IKc'vlolent winds was In-

creased by temperatures skidding
down as low aa 25 degrees in .E.ast

GoesTo Trial
In SlayiiLngui
18YearsAgo

Four Jurors Chosen To
Hear Evidence In

Mulcsltoc Court
MULESHOE. Dec. 7. 7P) Eigh

teen years after Miss Evelyn
Monti, a school teacher, was shot
to deatli in southern Bailey coun-
ty, John Teal went to trial In Clth
district coutt this morning for her
slaying.

Four Jurors wcro chosen from
the first 11 special veniremen ex--

nmtned. They were Omcr Kclton,
H. M. Gablo, W. B. Wagncn, Bailey
county farmers, and J. D. 3order
Mulcshoo grocer.

District Attorney dies'. H. Dean
lualKlcd tho Jurors on the death

penalty.
Arrested In Oregon

Teal appearedin tho courtroom
with lib wife, whom he mauled In

Pendleton,Oic, ns William Owen3.
Teal fled from this section imme-
diately after Miss Monls was shot
to death. He was ai rested In Pen-

dleton last Januaiy by Sheriff Jim
Cook of Muleshoo and Sheriff Tom

bel of Lubbock.
As William Owens he was em-

ployed in a railway roundhouse.
Tho dtfenso will offer at least

two Pendleton residents who will
testify tnat Teal lived unlmpcach--
ably in Pendleton.

Tho statu'! star witness will bo
Mrs. Qncltq Crutchfield, Dacoma,
Okla.. who will testify, as she did
at a habeascorpus hearing, that
ihe uw Teal, gun in hand, stand-
ing over-- the body of Miss Monts,

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Pair tnulcht and Tuesday,
WEST TEXAS Fair, slightly

wanner tonight; Tuesday Mir
wnrinor In southeastportion.

"HAST TEXAS X'ortly cloudy
Micutly wanner In Interior to- -

iilehl, Tuesday partly cloudy,
r.nrnier In south and cast, proba,
tily ruin on wist coast.

Sun, Mon,
p.m. a.111.
41 SI
40 31
18 33
48 33t fl !!IKItMMMMMII 17 S3
43 S3

39 33

,(14IIMIttl,, sfl 3:i

SX lt'IMf' se 30
10 tj,.,t, ,, tart 37

HE IS SEEN WITH A FRIEND
But Edward buckled down to his Job and Brit-

ain felt pretty good. If lie was seen often with
charming Mrs." Simpson, the British press said
nothing of It.

Texas.
figures were report

ed over the Noithern half of the
state, with Wichita. Falls register
ing a seasonal low of 24. Skies
were clearing after days of driz
zling rain throughout tho state.

At where the temper
ature sagged to 26 after a week-en- d

of abnormally warm weather, a
swift chock-u- p on tornado damages
disclosed several negroes hurt but
no deaths.

$50,000 Dainngo
A tornado slashing In from

slightly north of Greggtcn, five
miles west of Longview, extended
through the northern part of Long-vie-

propqr. Telephoro and light
wires were torn down, hugo trees
and limbs broken and ripped up by
iho roots and somo r0 fllm3y hous
es demolished. It wns estimated
the damage would mount to around
$50,000.

Ten houses were flattened at
Marshall, where a "twister" up
rooted trees und disrupted power
service.

Paris hada low tempcraturo of
25 this morning. Lubbock 29, Ty
ler 26, Amarlllo 28, Corslcana29,
and San Angclo 29. Thero was
heavy frost at San Angelo, Coisi-
.ana and other points in North
Texas and many automobiles
"froze."

lUIn at Tyler
Tyler's freakish weather was
Seo IYEAT ,"1 Pago 3 Col 1

Arms Limit
PlanFoudit

Program Held Ineffective
Unless It Is World-Wid- e

In Scope
BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 7 UP) A

Chilean proposal for limitation of
armamentsby tho 21 American re-

public ran Into possibly fatal oppo-
sition at a committee meeting of
the Inter-Americ- pcaco confer-
ence today.

Gen. Jose Maria Moncada, ex--

prcstdent of Nicaragua, told tho
arms limitation committee such a
piojcct was useless becauseof the
heavy armamentprogramsof Eur
opean nations.

Ills strong statementagainst tho
plan, counled with expected oppo
sition from tne gnueu amies anu
Argentina, appearedto doom the
Chilean resolution.

Tho United Spates and Argentina
were understoodto hold the view
that arms limitation cannot bo ef
fective unless it Is carried out on
a world-wid- e scale.

The Chilean plan expresses de-

sirability of limiting armamentsof
the American republics to bare de
fense necessitiesand urgesnegotia
tion of regional, limitation
pacts.

The conference delved today Into
the delicate task of bringing agree
ment out of more than 30 projects
submittedto seal peace In the west
em world.

Among the foremost proposals
was that submitted last night by
the United States delegation, em-
bodying Ideals aet forth by Presi-
dent' Roosevelt and Secretary of
State Cordell Hull.

It would create a permanent
merican consultative commit-
tee to coordinateexisting: peace In-

struments and develop a common
neutrality policy based on the
United States neutrality theory

AMERICA EATS IT UP
Not so tho U. .S. press. Headlinesgot bigger and
blacker. Mrs. Simpson was the woman-of-th- o

year, and British officialdom saw headaches
coining.

State 'Fair
Trade' Laws

Are Upheld
StatutesProhibit Sale Of

StandardProductsBe--

low Fixed Price
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 UP) Tho

California and Illinois "fair trade"
acts which prohibit the sale of
standard products at less than a
prlco fixed by the producer were
held constitutional today by the
supremecourt.

Justice Sutherlanddelivered both
unanimousopinions which sustain
ed rulings by the state supreme
courts upholding the legislation
The measureswere lntended'tdpre-

ventprice cuttings.
After upholding the Illinois law,

Sutherland said the questions pre
sentedby tho California cases were
substantially the same and upon
tho authority of that decision the
decree by the California court was
affirmed.

The California law, enacted in
1933, was an amendmentto a 1931
measure.

Known as section 1 2 of the
"fair trade" act, the amendment
reads:

"Wilfully and knowingly adver-
tising, offering for sale or selling
any commodity at less than the
price stipulated In any contract en
tered Intq pursuant to the provis-
ions of section one of this act,
whether tho person so advertising,
offering for sale or selling Is or Is
not a party to such contract, Is un-

fair competition and is actionable
at the suit of any person damaged
thereby."

t
DR, SCARBOROUGHTO
PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Dr. L. R, Scarborough, president
of the Southwestern Theological
seminary.Fort Worth, will fill the
pulpit of tho First Baptist church
Sunday evening, It was announced
today.

One of the leading figures In the
Southern Baptist denominational
work and a? former presidentof the
Texas Baptist convention, Dr. Scar
borough has recentlyreturned from
a visit of missions In South Amer
ica and the Orient.

BOMBING SHIP UPSETS
AFTER A TEST FLIGHT
SEATTLE, Dec. 7. UP) The 10--

ton army bombing piano YB-1- 7,

nosed over today after a test
night at Booing field. GardnerW,
Carr, nt of the Boeing
Aircraft 'Co., said no one was 'In
jured and ho believed the big ship
not biutiy damaged.

Sho is the first of 13 to be built
for the army, nnd is ono ton heav-
ier than the Boeing bomber which
crashedund killed two flyeis dur
ing tests at Dayton, 0.f last ,year

One Whole

Year

One Full
Year

11 Arrested, Counterfeiting
Ring In West TexasBroken

DALLAS, Dec. 7 UP) Secret ser
vice agents here announcedtoday
the breakupof West Texas' largest
coin counterfeiting ring In flvo
years.

Agent-In-Chnr- Leo J. Williams
said 11 persons had been arrested
and thrco outfits for counterfeiting
bogus quarters and nickels confis
cated. He said all defendantswould
probably be brought to trial at Lub
bock this week.

Williams said the ring first was
discovered when Policemen J. A.
Bland and Roger McMillan arrest
ed Alexander J. Sellers and John
C. Chancy at SweetwaterNovember
29. The agent said both men plead-
ed guilty to passingand possessing
counterfeit quarters and were held
underbonds of $1,000.

Brownfield Arrests
"I assignedAgent Tom H. Han

son to the case," Williams said,

Start
On Increased

Liquor Tax
Additional Stamps Requir

ed On All Stocks Held
By Dealers

Agents of tho district office for
the Texas Liquor Control board be
gan their task today of checking
every liquor dealer In tho district
to make suro every packago of
liquor Is pioperly stamped under
provisions of an act hiking taxes on
all drinks of alcoholic content.

Dealers wcro to havo secured
stampsfor all stocks by today. In
spectois will require them to pur
chase stamps for liquors showing
an insufficient amount of tax paid.

To Saturday evening a total of
$017.00 had been collected by the
district office for stamps to cover
stocks on Hand. A sizeable amount
had been received to Monday noon.
Bulk of tho sales camo from 21

packago stores and several wine
and beer dealers within Howard
county.

Under terms of the law enacted
by tho special session of tho state
legislature, an additional 10 cents
is required for hard liquor, making
tho total BO cents, Tax on wines
under14 per centwas boosted eight
cents to a, total of 10 conts, and a
15 cent rise on wines' between 14

and 21 per cent brought tho total
on that classto 20 centsa gallon.

I'ASTOB IN DALLAS
Rev. It, E. Day, pastor of the

Flist Baptist church, was In Dallas
today to attend a meeting of the
state convention cxecutivo board of
which ho is a member. Ho will re-

turn hero Wednesday.

Save $1.75
Delivered in
Big Spring

STOP Worrying- - about what you are
going to give for Christmas Presents!
A Year's.Subscription to The Herald
would be appreciated more than most
mythmg.

$K4B

Check

O50 save 1.50
outside r--i

city

SHE GETS A DIVORCE
When "Wnlly" got Her second
dhorcc, U. S. reportersmndo up
most of tho crowd outslda tho
court. U. S. pressplayed it big.

"for It was apparenttheso two men
wero not tho only ones Involved In
passinga flood of bad money In
West Texas.

"Hanson's Investigations led him
to Brownfield where with Sheriff
Jess Smith and Deputy Shcilff A.
A. Green ho arrested Jackson C.
Burgess nnd Ernest T. Seltz and
chargedwith making, possessing
and passingcounterfeit nickels nnd
quarters. Both pleaded guilty and
were held under $1,000 bonds.

"The trail then led to Fllmoro
Decker and his son, Willie at Cis
co. They wero arrested December
4 and held under the aamo bonds.
Chief of Poljce M. L. Pcrduo help
ed Hanson in the arrest.

At Ablleno
"Then Hanson went, to Abilene.

There, wrth City TJetcctlvcs W. W.
West and W. P. Poston,ho picked
up Sarah Johnsonand Mary Hlgh- -

No longer
king's
worried wor-
rier.

BIG CROWD EXPECTED TO MEET
SANTA AS HE PARADES IN CITY
AT 4:30 TUESDAY AFTERNOON

TIME OF PARADE 1:30 p. m. Tuesday.
LINE OF MARCH Formation ut city hall, on Nolan street.

West of Third to Gregg; south on Gregg to Fourth; cast on Fourth
to I tunnels;north on Runnelsto Second; west on Second to Scurry;
north on Scurry to First; east on First to Main to Fourth. The
parade, will disband at tho southeastcorner of tho courthouso
square.

With fair weather and moderate
temperatures In prospect, Indica-
tions were today that a great
crowd would be on hand Tuesday
afternoon at 4:30 to welcome San
la Claus as tho bewhlskcied old
gentlemanvisits Big Spring on his

excursion.
All arrangementsfor tho visit of

Santa, who will" bo nccompanlcd
bv his clowns nnd somo famous
storybook characters, wcro com'
pletcd A parado route was man
ned that will take Saint tMick, on
his beautifully decollated float

Mexico Open
To Trotzky

No Political Significance
To Offer Of Refuge,

Officiul Says

MEXICO CITV, Dec. 7. P
Mexico's government opened Its
doors today to Leon Trotzky, the
modern man without a counhy.

Granting of asylum to oft- -

exiled bollshovlst leader was "In
lino with Mexico's traditional policy
of giving refuge, without questions,
to all political refugees," Edunido
Hay, Mexican foreign minister, de-

clared, Trotzky'a permit explics
Dec. 18,

It had no political significance,
Hay said, confirming reports cur-
rent here for 10 days that friends
of Trotzky, who soon must leave
lils exile in Noiway, had sought
permission for him to live In Mex-
ico.

By granting a haven to Trotzky
tho government disregarded the
powerful confederationof workers
of Mexico, openly sympatheticwith
the regime or josenn maun in
Russia, The confederation an
nounced last week it would use
"every means"at its command to
keep the exiled leaderout,

r

BURNED TO DEATH
CANNELTON, Ind., Dec 7 UP)

Mrs. DorotheaLehman, 38, and her
son, William, 14, were burned to
death and three other members of
the family were burned seriously
when their log- cabin summer resi-
dence was destroyedby fire early
oa.

THE CABINET l'ONDERS
nblo to Ignoro tho

"prlvnto" life, cabinet
about It. Chief

Prime Minister Baldwin
(nhoe).

towcr as passcis. Questioning of
tho women led to Roy Edwards,
who was chargedwith operating a
counterfeiting plant.Tho women's
bonds were set at $500, and Ed- -
waid's at $1,500.

"Satuiday Hanson arrested two
other men In Abilene, William V.
Wllburn and Frank Kincatd who
were taken beforo United States
Commissioner Ida James today.
Bonds were set at $1,000 each.

"Thero will probably be otlrer ar-
rests In the case, but wo don't know
yet Just how widespreadtho ring
was. Tho coins' wero good counter
feit. They were very hard to dis
tinguish from tho real article.

"Court opens at Lubbock this
week and wo hopo to have all the
defendantsin this caso thorc. They
all pleaded guilty and I don t think
they will ask for continuances."

Announcement was made of
clmngo in tlmo of the parade
Originally scheduled earlier, It had
been moved back to 2:30, so that
theio will be ample tlmo for all
school chlldicn to greet Santa
downtovn. SaintNick himself
quested arrangementsso that ho
eould meet the children. He will
havo candy for nil of them, distrib-
uting it-v- he rlde3 thiouph town

In 'ho roilcw, with Santannd his
hclpeis, will to approximately 18

now automobiles, entered In the

GarageMan

HereRobbed
Boll Wood Slugged By Hi

jacker Who Escapes
Willi Money

A lone, unmasked hi jaciccr
robbed nnd slugged Bob Wood,
Auditorium garage attendant, here
today at 0:.V) a. in, and made away
with a quunllty of silver.

Wood, on opening tho gart'ge,
mul fttnited to the roar of the
building to tutn on air com-
pressor when a man, wearing a
dark cout and nvcialls, lose up
from bewenn cars and command--
ill hint 15 throw up his hanr.s.

After taking the money, the ban-
dit slugged Wood over tbo head
with the butt of the pistpl, Wood
w&s BCilously hurt, but stun
ned by tho blow, was not ublo to
purt-u- his assailant,

M. Wcntz, operator of tho ga-

rage, said that the loss amounted
to U1.S4.

Officers were Investigating the
robbery,

BLANKENSHIP WILL
SPEAK AT LUBBOCK

Aming speukerson banquet
program of tho West Texas School
Executives associationFriday in
Lubbock will be W, O, Blanken-
shlp, Big Spring superintendentof
rchools.

Others lncludo V. Z. Rogers, a,

presidentot the WMt Texas
Teachers'associationand

of the stato association, and
Ik A, Woods, Utt uperlntenrfnt.

throughout the downtown dlstilct.lSeo SANTA CLAUS l'agu 3 Cul. 1

the

the

not
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'L itTIE' STANDS--
Abdication talk threw spot-
light to DuUo of York, nrt in
lino to throne. By repute, a
sound "family man "

Quarantine
Policy To Be

MappedHere
Stale Bollworm Bonrd To

ConveneAt 10 A. M.
Tomorrow

Members of tho stato bollworm
loard will confer hero tomorrow
on a policy for an extended quar
antine area oidcred Inst week by
U. S. Stcrut.iry of Agriculture
Henry Wnllaco.

According to an announcement
from the stato departmentof agri
culture tho mcuUnc will bo held
at tho courthouso stnrtinc nt 10 a
m. J. D. Baskln, Cameron, chair--
nan, will bo In charge.

Wallace extended tho quaran
tlno area last weak after finding
of bollworrr.s In Dawson and How
ard counties wcro reported. Two
wero found nt a gin hero while
others were dlscovoied at Patricia,
T)aw3on county.

Tlules On Shipping
Affected , by the lullng wero

HowanJ, Martin and Glasscock
countiesand parts of Midland and
Dawson countiesnot previously In
cluded under tho nuaiaiitlno aica,

Only restriction Imposed thus far
by the quarantine Is tho regulation
of shipmentsof riecd to oil mills.
Seed milled In tho area can bo
fmnlrnti nnlv n fnr n Ahllnllp
and may bo sent by rati aa far ai
ifoit worm.

Expense Incurred by West Tex-
as farmers In tho 1020 quarantine
resulted in a long fight to obtain
stato remuneration. Tho cam-
paign pioduced an act by the lefls-latur- o

appropilatlng S500.000 for
'nuncratinn to approximately 10,- -

000 claimants. Payments were

, .., . .u,tVIHIU IMl llllUaillllUIl III 1119 UUU- -

tlnn has been light, strict regula-
tions havo been in force nearer the
Mexican bolder, sinco tho pest Is

s
believed to hnva cntoicd tho United
Stntcs from Mexico.

MAN IS FOUND DEAD
IN LUBBOCK HOTEL

LUBBOCK, Dec 7. UP) Max
Levin, .It), formally of Galveston
was found dead on tho floor of his
room In n. hotel hero this nurning.

Levin, a salesman who came
here foi.r weeks ago from Ama-
rlllo, died of a licuit ailment, said
a physician who examined the
body. I'ho man had been dead
about eight hours,

Levin has ielativ?s In Galveston
and Beaumont. It uis said hero,

TO ATTEND SCHOOL
PARLEY AT AUSTIN

Miss Anno Martin, county super
intendent, and W. C, Blankenshlp,
city superintendent,will attend the
annual two-da-y school administra
tion conference,by Dr. L. A. Woods,
stato superintendent, for January
l. The meetingwill be In Austin,

Two of the most Important items
on the program afo-- discussions of
tho proposed system and
a legislatlvo program.

City and county gioups will meet
together this year.

Minister Answers Churchill
IiiSlntciucnt Before
House Of Commons

CANNES, France, Dec. 7. I

wains Warfield Simpson an
nounced todayshe is readyto
give up King Edward so that
lie may retain his throne.

Mrs. Slmpon In n signed state-
ment Imn-lo- to tho press by
Lord Hrounlnw said she tvsa
ready Id gle up Edwnrd to save
tho throno of the Mritlsli empire.

"Throughout tho Ifcrt few
weeks I hno Invariably wHhed
to mold any action or proposal
which might hurt or ilamago
his majesty or tho throne," tho
statement begin.

'"lodaj my attltudo Is
nnd I am willing If such

action will solve tho problem to
withdraw front n situation that
has Imvoiiiq unhappy'nnd Intol-
erable."

LONDON, Dec. 7. UP) Prime
Minister Stanley Baldwin openly
- . I . --

iff Edwardi a tlmo to "weigh"
his doclHlon between heart and
throne toda) and declaredthe sov--.
oielgn, himself, had precipitated
the whole crisis by Informing Bal-
dwin "of his Intention to marry
Mis. Simpson whenever sho should
be fiee."

In a romai liable statementto the
house of commons, Britain's first
minister also said tho king "wUl
no doubt communicate hisdeci
sion in good time "'to the govern-
ment, In this country and tho do
minions.

'It will then bo for thosegovern
ments to decide what advice, if
any, they would feel It tholr duty
to tender him," he added.

Wally Mentioned
It was the first tlmo tho plain- -'

npoken Baldwin had, so much as
mentioned In public the namo of
Wallls Warfield Simpson, whoso
decico nisi from Ernest Simpson,
one-tim- e king's guardsman, be-
comes final next April 27.

A tense, breathless chamber.
heard the prime minister declare
"It has always been, und remains.
the earrest desire of tho govern--
ncnt to afford his majesty the
fullest opportunity of weighing the
decision which involves so directly
his nwn future happinessnnd the
welfare of all his subjecta.

That was Baldwin's answer to
tho brilliant Winston Churchiai-- ,
who has warned the government
against trying to "extort" abdica
tion ,frnm tho sovereign.

thus no pushednirtncr into tne
background the prospect of abd
callon for tho world's mightiest
throne yet, at tho same time, de--
lared both the government and

See KING Pago 3 Col. 1

PopeBetter,
ReadyToWork
Remains In Bed Only At

Insistence Of His
Physician

VATICAN CITY, Dee. 7. UP)
Pope Plus, stricken with a light
form of paralysis In both legs,was
reported further improved tonight
in a verbal bulletin on his condi-
tion from the Vatican.

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 7 UP) .

Pope Plus, gaining strength In his.
partially paralyzedlimbs, askedhis
physicians today to. permit him ta
leave his bed at the earliestpossi-
ble moment.

He signed several papers during
tho morning but deferred action
on others, saying he would handle
them tomorrow, "when I am up
again."

The doctois,however. Joined,with
the pontiff's Intimates by urging
him to remain abed and sparehim-
self every unnecessary exertion
likely to produce complications.

In accordancewith, his wishes, I

the holy fatherwas kept constant--
ly Informed of the many Inquiries!
concerning his condition. Ho de--l

dared hlmseft greatly moved byl
the general outpouring-- of sympa-
thy.

Likewise he showed great Inter-- 1
est in newspaperreports of hu
Illness,

i BY IAILEY WOLFf

A Serial Stay f L$m mmI Ufa
in a SwtfwM MM Town

Starting In The Herald Wednesday
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By Tom Bcaalcy
SPTAROUNDAND BOUT --,. .

THREE BIG Spring grldders
were namedon tho Abilene Reporter-Ne-

ws' second tcum.
Rating tho second club

Burrus, Madison and Wilson.

OY LELAND, sports commenta
tor for tho Cosden Oil Corp., se
lects an conference
team:

LE Walter Roach, TCU.
LT LB. Hale, TCU.
LG Joo Routt, A. & M
O John Reynolds, Baylor
RO Wilbur Harrison, TCU
RT John Frankte, Rico
RE James Benton, Arkansas
Q Sammle.Bough, TCU.
RH Lloyd Russell, Baylor.
LH Hugh Wolfe, Texas.
T Johnny Sprague, SMU.
Tlie playersndmed were present

ed with Cosden coupon books.

DUTCH BAUMGARTEN Is hav
inrr a very successful football sea'
son at Midland. Llttlcflcld school
authorities have accepteda guar
antce of $760 to play the Bulldogs
in Midland Friday afternoon for
the region two championship. Mid-

land 'walloped McCamey, 52 to 2,
in the Baumgarten's
boys have displayed enough
strength this season to get back in
Class A football company.

BEN DANIEL, coach of the
Devils and Calves, high school
iunIorcaee teams. Is anxious to
match games with some of the
nearby rural quints. Daniels will
take his teamsto the annual Odes-
sa . invitation tourney January 11-1-2.

The Steers, high school team,
will probably play in the Colorado
tournament on that date.

THE BIG SPRING Dukes, local
Independentteam, will open the
Texas Tech basketballseason next
Friday nlghF by .engaging the Mata-
dors in a twin bill In the Tech
fieldhouse.

THE FISTIO front is stlU a busy
place.Among the many candidates
willing to risk' a brokenjaw against
a chanceof becoming a pugilistic
big shot overnight by facing jolting
Joe,Louis is John Henry Lewis, the

ht tltleholder. Lewis
recently returned from a success-
ful invasion of England, wheie he
defended his title against Len
Harvey. He gave the Englishman
a soundlacing and won the verdict

quite a feat, according to Ameri
can fighters who have fought
abroad of late.

There are few lucrative matches
on the ht horizon,
according to the exports, so Lewis
is turning his eyes in the direction
of tho heavyweight contendere.
Shortly before going abroad he
polished off Jack Dempsey's hope,
RedBurman, In a couple of rounds.

o

. -- D1 MAG TAKES TO AIR
.SAN" FRANCISCO, Dec. 7. UP)

Giuseppe Di Magglo has prog'
rcssed since he's been with the
New York Yankees. He's prog
ressedall the way from riding on
a boat of the Italian fishing fleet
here to becoming a passengeron
an air-llnc-r. Dl Mag flew to Los
Angelesto be guestof honor at the
annual banquet of ex-Sa-n Fran-
ciscansthere. It was his first time
up.,

'
weepswith REASON

GREENCASTLE, Ind., Dec. 7.
UP) Coach D. C. Moffett of the
Do Pauw university basketball
squad is' one coach who really has
A right to weep. By dint of great
effort, Moffett has gotten together
a squad of 10 men. Only two ore
veterans from last, year's varsity
(cam. There Is not one senior
among them. And thcro is not
one letterman bock in school.

TANS FIND A WAY!
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 7. OP)

Steel goal posts that fold into the
ground dont work, and Harvard
wont have 'em, says William J,
Bingham, director of Crimson ath-
letics. "Yale has some," ho says.
"Wo trisd 'em, one year, but some
body brought out a block and tac-
kle and pulled the concrete right
out of the ground along with the
posts,"

MILWAUKEE, Wis.,1 Dec. 7. UP)

Capt. Ray (Bun) Bulvld, Mar-
quette's ace halfback, was the
"Iron-man-" of the 1036 hllltopper
eleven. Ho played 60 minutes of
every game except eight ,against
Wisconsin, five against St, Louis,
and three against Mississippi. Bc- -
cause of the Jack or .reserves,sev-
era! teammatespressedDuivid for
the honor.

Coach, Wj A. Alexander, for 17
yearsheadfootball r.ientor at Geor
gia Tech, Bays the Notro Dame
grid team of 1024 tho "Fcur
Horsemen" edition was the great--
eat team ha ever saw.

INDIGESTION
'doesiit live here nynwe

LONGHORNS

BRING UP
THE REAR

By FELIX R. McKNIGIIT
DALLAS, Dec. 7 UP) Up3cts,

frcakist comebacks and a chilling
stretch finish today lay buried in
a daffy Southwestconference sea-
son that will go down as the "night-
mare of 1030."

Atop a scrambled bunch of evenly
balanced elevens tottered the Uni
versity of Arkansas,weakly waving
Its first championship banner. It
took the final game of tho season
to decide a race that developed into
a "dog-cat-do- affair In early Oc
tober.

Plaguedby muddy fields In many
of their games, tho Arkansanskept
up an amazingforward passingat
tack throughout the season and
polished off their claim to being tho
country's most eleven
Dy slinging a soaked ball for n
touchdown and a 6--0 championship
triumph over the University of
Texas Longhorns at Little Rock
Saturday.

Texas Christian lagged In second
place by a game anda half. Texas
could havo-help- cd" tllcm to a tic
by tying Arkansas or presented
them with the title by upsetting
tho Porkers.

Arkansas, n favorites
with TexasChristian and TexasA.
& M. whom, incidentally, finished

came in for its sliarc
or upsets ana comebacks. It was
their famous splurgewith four min-
utes to play that netted two touch
downs and a 14-1- 0 victory over Bay
lor that starteda dizzy year critics
dared not attempt to dope.

The Upsets
Most spectacularof all upsets

was Baylors last period rush
against Texas that bagged three
touchdowns and a 21-1-8 victory af
ter they had trailed by 18 points
going into the last If minutes of
play.

The Aggies staggeredall with a
22--6 slaughter of Southern Metho
dist that started the Methodists,
regarded as possible repeaters for
the title, on a tallspln which car
ried them to almost the conference
cellar.

Seven points behind and being
played orr their feet, Baylor pulled
the rabbit from the hat against
Rice's Owls. "Bubba" Gernand
snatcheda long, desperatepass to
score a touchdown and then, three
minutes later, booted a
placement kick into a stiff wind
for the winning points.

The unpredictable business car
ried right into the conference'stra-
ditional Thanksgiving Day clash
between Texas A. & M. and the
University of Texas, a Longhorn
eleven that had been roped and
tied all season coming back to
beat down a highly favored Cadet
team, 7--

Punch drunk after three conse
cutive losses, Southern Methodist
rose up on a muddy field and
knocked Texas Christian out of
championshipcontention by bat-
tling them to a scoreless tie.

And not even a somnabullsthav
ing one of his worst dreamswould
have guessed Arkansaswould pias
ter the Aggies, until then one or
the nation's major undefeated
teams, 18--

Only ono conference team, Tex-
as Christian, has failed to close
up shop until 1037. Tho Horned
Frogs meet Santa Clara, unde-
feated and untied Sugar Bowl
nominee, at San Francisco next
Saturday.
Dwlght Sloan's running and pass

ing carried the Porkers to their
triumph over Texas. Ho intercept
ed a pass, lugged tho ball into scor
ing position ana passeaiu Jim ocn- -

ton for the score.
Kenneth Goodson, Johnny Stld--

ger and Bob Flnlcy got together
to fashiona 0--0 SouthernMethodist
victory over Rice. Goodson's run
ning and passing produced the
touchdown, Stldgcr kicked a rd

field goal and Flnley's as-

tounding kicking
kept Rice on the spot throughout.

A sprint by sophomore
Dick Todd and a series,of runs by
Bob Nesrstagave Texas A. & M. a
13--6 decision over Chick Median's
Manhattan Jaspers of New York
and wound up the best Aggie sea
son in a decade.

Local Team RompsOver
Water Valley All-Sta- rs

Tha s, local independent
oaski-tbtil- l aggregation,warmed up
for league play by wai
loping tho Water Valley All-Sta-

Hrturday night.45 to 29.
Led ty big Tommy 'Hutto, who

cccouutcd for 22 points, .the Bin
Springer i"1 thfi vrfly ttom the
stait,

Th.j W.iter Valloy All-Sta- is will
go to ForsanTuesday nightto play
the Forwin Independentsund the
Water VnlWy high vchool team will
p'.iy Forum high in the other part
of a dgublc-htad- er on ihe Forsan
court.

Th4 box score:
BIG SPRING FG FT PTS
Hutto. f ...10 2 22

Baker, f ..2 n
Morgan, f ,,,..,,,.,..1 0
Snlko. f 0 O

J. Smith. H- -t ........4 1 8

Hopper, o ..,,2 0
West; g-- o .......M...1 0
Wallln, a . I 0 2
Hall, jo 0 0 0
P. Smith, e ...0 0

Totals ...21 3 45

WATEn VALLEY
Hanson, f - C 0
Garner, t 3
John White, c,., .. ,.3 3
Joe White, g-- f .. ,.,..0 0 0
Vaden, K 0 0 0

Morris, g ' 0 0 0
Totals ,12 D 29

WBEWRm

By CHARLES
(First in n

NEW YOnif. Dee. 7. (JP Tho
golf that ought to bo removed or an

in unexpected nnd spectacular consequencess
Golf's lawyers, legislators and competitors right down to tho

duffers playing in tho club tournament'sFlight C are involved in a
natlon-wid- o wrangle over the problem.

Tho question Is whether to pull away from tho old rulo laid down
by tho Royal nnd Ancient, whoso regulations coincide with those'of
tne u. s. uoir association except as to sua oi Dan ana mo lorc-anu-a-ft

Schenectady putter by tho British or to lcaco tho jump-sh-ot

or "cngllshcd" run-arou- putt in tho American game.
The perennialbono of contentionwas dug up when Johnny
of Cincinnati, a memberof the U. S. Walker cup team, seized a

break resulting from a otymlo to defeat British Walker Cupper Jock
McLean of Scotland in the finals of tho 1936 American amateur,cham-
pionship at Garden City, L. I.

The stymio shot heard "round tho golf world Was fired at tho
34th hole. Fischer overran-- his first putt badly from about 35 feet
and McLean was less than a yard past with his for a sure
par 4. Somlng back, Fischer'sball stopped wide of the cup but square-
ly in McLean's line, lying 4.

Tho Scot's shot, lofted straight for the hole on tho fly,
was over, and they halved .with Ss.

Fischer rractlocs Stymio Shot
Without tho stymie, McLean doubtless would havo won the hole,

and the match would havo stood dormlo two. Slnco they halved tho
35th with birdie 4s, tho Scot would have been U. S. amateur cham-
pion, winning by 2 and 1 figuring, of course, that ho could havesunk
that weo putt on which he was stymiedat tho 34th.

Neither McLean nor Fischer, who profited by his own miscued
putt, favors tho stymie. Fischer has given the matter considerable
thought

"I have always considered the executionof a stymio shot themost
Interesting, delicate and difficult in the game, nnd havo spent many
hoursof practiceon it for those reasons,"tho amateur championsays.

"To miss a stymie necessitatetha sinking of a bothersome
putt of five feet or more as it did McLean in our final match at Gar-
den City;

McLean Had Other Troubles
"It Is also almost impossible to attempt a putt outside a 10-fo-

radius without fear of laying yourself a stymie or possibly enabling
your opponent to lay you one. The and judgment of distance
required on tho fast, slippery greens we have today take tho con-
fident playing of that length putt outside tho scope of ability.

"It is with this in mind rather than tho playing of the stymie lf,

that I favor the abolishmentof the stymie."

EIGHT TEAMS REMAIN

INJflGH SCHOOL CHASE
Dope Bucket Kicked

During-- Hectic
Season

By HAROLD V. RATLD7F
DALLAS, Dec. 7. UP) Eight

teams, survivors In the campaign
for the Texas intcrscholasticleague
football championship, called on
all their reserve power today as
they prepared for quarter-fina-l
games'Saturday.

Amarlllo plays atAbilene,
ville at North Side (Fort Worth),
Lufkln meets Kcrrvlllc on a ncu
tral field Waco and Port Arthur

with "Corpus Chrlstl at
Port Aithur.

Forecastersof gridiron fortunes
wrote that Amarillo, North Side
Kerrvlllc and Port would
remain in the race, but the dope
bucket has been kicked with aban
don during tho hectic season.

In games, Amarillo de
feated Childress 46-- Abilene
smashed El Paso 34--7, Gainesville
downed McKinney 26--7, North Side
won over North Dallas 7-- Lufkin
eliminated Longvlew 12-- Kerrvllle
trounced Hlllsboro 25-- Port Ar
thur beat Jeff Davis (Houston)
20--6 and Corpus took out
Edinburg 25--0.

Amarillo, with one of the finest
records ever made by a Texa3 high
school team, rules a heavy favor
ite over Abilene.

Thcro is a direct comparison be
tween North SIdo and Gainesville.
ThelSteersplayed the Leopards in
the season'sopening: came for
both teams, an lnter-distri- affair,
and North Side won 13--

Tho Kerrvllle Antlers are unde
featedand and have run up
a sensationalrecord whereasLuf
kin fell before Ball High (Galves-
ton) which did not win Its district
title.

The Port Arthur-Corpu- s Chrlstl
game looms as a qloso one. Fort

beatSon Jacinto (Houston)
27-- South Park (Beaumont) 54--0

and Galveston 10-- Corpus Christ!
won over these 6-- 61--0 and 13--

respectively,
t

Major LeagueMoguls
'Talking' Good Trades

By HUGH S.FULLERTON. Jr.
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 .W Moving

from Montreal to New York, major
league baseball officials continued
talking about trades as they
gatheredfor tomorrow'sopening of
the annual winter meetings.

Since their big bartering session
in Canada they haven't come up
with any new deals, but according
to the best reports the trading this
week is likely to overshadow any
business transacted inside the
meeting rooms.

ManagerMickey Cochrane of De
troit said he has made a cash offer
for Pitcher John Whiteheadof the
White Sox. But Jimmy Dykes of
Chicago wanted York, slated
for first base duty at Detroit If
Hank Greenberg goes to the out
field. They may compromise on
Jack Bums Instead of York.

Both Bill Terry, Giants' manager,
and owner V. K, Wrlgley of the
Cubs said they expect to do some
trading this week, but they're at
a standstill now. Wrlgley gave a
cool reception to Terry's offer of
Hank Leiber, Gus Mancuso andHal
Schumacherfor Bill Lee, Frank
Demareo and Ken O'Dea. The Cubs
are interested In Lelbcr, however,
as well as Lew Rlggs, Cincinnati
Infielder.

Cleveland's Indians are shopping
arpund br'akly for a catcher. One
deal reported, hi tho making
genu joe vosmiK. rranme jyuaK
and Bill Knickerbocker to tha St.
LouUt Browns for KolUe Hcmsleyi
the catcher, Lyn. Laryl
ana jutius ouer.

M I E D

banned
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Champ Aided
By A 'Break'

Opposes Rule
GIUJMICII
Series)
stvmlo nn ancient barnacloon
Interesting turn ranking with a

ParkerMakes

Longest Run
Duke Ace And Popovich

Are Season'sLeading
Gridiron Gallopers

By HERBERT BARKER
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 UB) Credit

Ace Parker, Duke's
hal&back, and Milton Popovich of
Montana with tne longest or tne
football season'slong gains.

Parkersaved the bestof his 1036
long runs for the objective game
with North Carolina, grabbing a
kickoff five yards back of his own
goal line and running 105 yards to
a touchdown. Popovich d!d the
samething against Oregon State.

These were tho outstanding
sprints of the campaign but an
Associated Press roundup of long
runs, long passes and long klclts
developed scores of other sensa
tional plays.

Byron White of Colorado univer
sity, for instance, ran 102 yards
with a kickoff against Denver and
Dexter Stanphll of Sewanee grab-
bed'a Florida fumble In mid-a-ir on
his own goal lino and sprinted 100
yards to score. Bud Langley of
Southern California made a 100-yar-d

run to tie Notre Dame Satur
day after Interceptinga pass.

Credit for the longest pass goes
to Bert Johnsonof Kentucky who
passed 66 yards to Bob Davis
against Maryvjlle.

The longest gain reported on a
forward passing playwas 85 yards.
Cella of New York university pass
ed 30 yards to Mlllner who ran 55
yards to score against Rutgers. A
Laruo-Goldber- g lateral was good
for 87 yardB when Pitt trounced
Cernegio Tech.

College kickers produced some
astounding feats. Larkc Suber of
Baldwin-Wallac- e was credited with
one punt that covered 85 yards, 70
in me air. cam rancis, aiwwncn-c-a

fullback from Nebraska,kicked
qne 82 yards against Pitt. Bush
Lamb of Iowa sent a punt booming
80 yards against Temple.

Among outstanding long runs
were:

Bob Masters, Baylor, 05 yards
against Oklahoma City.

Hugh Wolfe, Texas, 03 yards
nguinst Minnesota.

John Locbe, Fordham,70 yards
with Intercepted pass to beat
SouthernMethodist

Guldahl Leads Pros
Down HomeStretch

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Dec 7
UP) Ralph Guldahl of St. Louis
led the golf pros down the home
stretch or a $10,000 chaso today
with a card of 207, In the
seventhMiami Blltmore open.

He had only to hold his pacefor
18 more holes today to collect the
S2.O0O first prize.

Guldahl stepped aheadwhen Hor-- I
ton Smith blew up. The blonde cm
cago pro, who won the tournament
last year, led the field lor the first
two days but was unable to keep
his approachshots on the greens
yesterdayand took 77 for a le

total of 214,
W, Lawson Little. Jr a new

comerto the brigadeo money seek
ers, found himself In second puce
with 212 afterposting a third round
73, He ta collect l,50 If he re-
main there through the lost 18
holes.

JSmlth was tied (Op third place
with Denny Shuto of Coral uables,
new N.G.A, champion, 'Henry Jlc--
ard pi jeruey. ra., anajimmy ve--
Ruu-e-t or jtioUAtOfl, ?,

MahoneyInDecisive
League Play
OpensTonight

At Coahoma
Big Spring Dukes Meet

Bcrl Cramer'sStrong
ForsanSpudilcrs
(BY HANK HART)

Strmjrth of tho two leading
teams in the newly organlcd

basketball loop will be
tested tonight In the new Coa
homa u'm when the poweif ll Big
Spring Duuos nnd Bcrl C"ncrs
Forsan Spudrlcrs meet In the
grand opening, Gamb time is
7:45.

Ihe game was moved up from
Tuesdaynight duo to the fact that
tho Spuddershad a gamo arrang
ed with Water Valley in Forean
on that date.

Cramer can put n powerful
team on tho floor and one that
will 1x5 hard for the Dukes to
defeat If thry continue to play
ns thry did against the

Bulldog lost wrek. The
For&atiltes nwamped the east
Howard county It-a- pbiylng
a grrnt jlrfcnslvo gmn(.

The Diiken saw action Sat-
urday night ngni'ist tho All-Sta- rs

of Water 'Valley In the
spnrloni Water Vnlloy gynv ni:l
swampedtho Tom Green toam,
45-2- They bonr.lcd a lead of
30-1-0, nt hiilf time nnd were
never threatened The sqimd
lv headed by "Mlleaway" Ba-

ker, i

nrnmrt-- ttil! fcnvi n llne-i- con
sisting of Freddy Townsend and
Rayford Lilos at forwards, T. J.
r'nrnrr ?rid Xfutt SomlfinV and Bob
by Asbury in ho backcourts,while
Baker has listed Hutto and amun
ns forwards. West at center and
Mull nnil Wnllin as tho miards.

Big Spring fans will see their
first gamo Wednesday nightwhen

li flnrvlnTi fMtv inirl. llndnr
leadership of N. P. Taylor, bring
their "hoop nttiing macnine" jnio
town to play the M-- hasketccrs.

Thn rukni are scheduled to co
to Garden City Saturday night for
a game wim tne xoyiormcn.

Highlights Of Stormy
Three-Da-y AAU Meet

HOUSTON, Dec. 7 UP) High,
lights qf tho A. A U.'s stormy
ihrvR-An- v Konv'entlOH?

Election of JeremiahT. Mahoney
as president

n.pfnnt of the Tironosr.l to collect
an "Olympic tax" on ndmisslona to
athletic ovcntH, ccmprlmig of five
centsor more on eachticket.

Retention of tho metric bystcm
of measurementfor National A. A.
U. championship track and field
events, with local option.

Fixing of age llmita for girl ath-

letes competing'In A. A: U. events,
district or national, with 32 yenra

is tho limit lor swlmnunf; and cav-

ing, up to springboardcom-

petition; 15 years as the limit
It iwimnilmr. divine, bas

ketball, handball, gymnastics, and
track and field.

Addition of Catholic youth or-

ganization and junior chamber of
pommnrce of the United States to
the list of allied members of the
A. A. U.

Award of 1037 convention to Bos
ton.

-

lAVTdW. nOZEMAN PLAY FOR
WORLD'S BILLIARD TITLE

CHICAGO, Dec. 7. UP) Johnny
Lavton of Sedalia. Mo., now lead
Ing the field with five victoriesand
one defeat,will run into One of the
most dangerous entries in the
world's three-cushio- n billiards tour
nament tonight In young Jay
Bozeman of Detroit,

Bozeman, although defeated-- last
night by Otto Rlesclt 50 to 44 in
a game, played fine

billiards and has a better
averagethan most of the leaders,
The four games he lost In seven
starts were among the closest of
the meet

Tied for second place were Kin-re-

Matuyama of Japan and Wcl- -

ker Cochran of San Francisco,
each with four wins and two loss-
es. WiHlo' Hoppe, defendingcham
pion, was third with three victor
ies and two deicats.

OHIO STATE STADIUM IS
BEING USED AS DORMITORY

COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 7 UP)
From touchdownsto eiderdown, all
in the same stadium.

Thai's tho system at Ohio State
university, and' officials said today
other schools whose football bowls
stand empty and unused between
grid seasonswere watching with
Interest the program of building
low-co- st dormitories in the "under
the seats" areas of Buckeye sta-
dium.

Bleeping in a, stadium may be
taboo during football games, but to
the several hundcrd men who call
the vast gray structure home sweet
home at a cost of only $3.25 a
week for room and board therela
nothing like the rest you get there,

Since 1033 a growing number of
men students have ' been eating,
sleeping, and washing their shirts
in the horseshoe dormitories, and
on January 1 another section of
the stadium's "insider will be con-
ceited iuto living quarters for 120'moie men.

'i

Wallace Wade, Duke univertily
gnu mentor, first tickked to the
Hose Bow in. 1014 as a rlayer v,llh
Biown, Later hs a coach fit the
Urivcreity or Alabama, ho took the
Oviuuw TWe inert thuw tlaw.

By EDDIB BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 UV) Foot-

ball department:'Looks Illio the
name old set-u-p: tho Sugar Bowl
will havo the football teams,tho
Orange Bowl tho weather nnd
Hid Roso Bowl, tho crowd . . . .
Frank Thomas, Alabama, conch
(and n darned Rood sport) said:
"Wo really didn't rate an Invita-
tion but LouisianaState did."

Baseball: When Casey Stengel
heard Ed Brandtand Linus Frcy
had been traded by tho Dodgers,
ho wired each: "They , couldn't
have pardoneda better man.". . .
Tho baseball circus moved Into
the big town Saturday.... So
Hint tho overworked scribes

Bronco - HoniedFrog
GameIs Left On

Calendar
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 UP) Except

for a couple of games next week-
end and the California-Georgi- a

Tech clash at Atlanta December
26, football from now on paradoxic-
ally turns into bowling.

Tho Interest in the 1036 gridiron
campaign, which virtually ended
with last Saturday's final flourish
of surprises,is concentratedalfnost
entirely on post-seaso-n "bowl"
games, Washingtonand Pittsburgh
meet in the Rose Bowl battle, old
est of the New Year'sDay contests;
Louisiana State and Santa Clara
meet In the SugarBowl at New Or
leans while Duqucsne is slated to
meet a still unsettled southern op
ponent in the Orange Bowl at
Miami.

All these teams except Santa
Clara have concluded their regular
seasons. The Broncos clash with
Texas Christian in their final regu-
lar season gamenext Saturday.The
University of Miami, surprise con-
queror of Georgetown last Friday,
meets South Carolina Friday night
in this week's only other game.

Only one of last Saturday's con-
tests. Arkansas' 6--0 victory over
Texas, had any tearing on a con
ferencerace,but the others,mostly
lnterscctlonal, provided a fitting
finale for a "dizzy" football sea
son.

Notre Dame, one of the year's
most erratic teams, wound up by
playing a 13-1-3 tie against South
ern California.

A run by Dick Todd fea-
tured tho Texas Aggies' 13--6 tri-
umph over Manhattan while two
poor punts by the easternersen
abled St. Marys to defeat Temple,
13--7.

The south'sbiggestsurprisecame
when Mississippi held the highly
regarded Tennessee volunteers to
a scoreless tic. Mississippi State
took a 7--0 decision over Florida.
WesternMaryland conquered Mary
land of the Southern conference
12--0 to win tho state title. South
cm Methodist defeatedRico 0--0

whllo Texas Tech surprised by ty-

ing Arizona 7--7.

Athletic Council To
Make

AUSTH. Dec. 7 Iff1) Tho Uni
versity of Texasathletic council to
night will take up the problem of
a Longhorn coachingstaff for next
year with a view to making recom
mendationsto the board of regents.

J. C. Dolley, chairman of the
council, said 28 applicationsfor the
head coaching position had been
received since Coach Jack Chevlg- -
nyn announcementa month ago to
the effect ho would not be a can-
didate for reappointmentFebruary
L The cnttro staff's contracts ex-
pire at that time. All applications
were confidential. .

The meeting tonight will be tho
first of a series to discussrecom-
mendations.

Local GriddersTo Play
Hobhs Team
Preparationsare under way here

for the organization of a football
team to meet the Hobbs Oilers, in
dependentfootball team, on Christ-
mas and New Year's Day.

The New Mexico team will agree
to play tho local crew on a home--
and-hom- e basis, giving tha Big
Dpnng icara mo cnoice or uie two
dates.

Cotton Clover Is the ramrod of
tne Hobbs team.

Bobby Jonessays golf Is 75 per
rent mental and that any ncrr.on
who can master the rudiments of
u swing and conquer the mental
hazardsof tho game, can score in
l no 70s,

Tommy Burnette, Unlvcrelty of
North Carolina halfback, kicked a
dozen consecutive extra points this
season.

i
Eddie Berllnskl, North Carolina

fltnto. back, is recognized ns ono
of the fastestbrolteii-flel- d junners
in th-- fouthom conference

rRINWNO CO.

SeltiM HttHdlug

CowMercUl PriuUfn

VictoryAtA A UMeet
SUGAR BOWL DRAWSJEAMS,

BUT ROSEBOWL GETSCROWDS

POST-SEASO-N BATTLES

CONTROL GRID PICTURE

Recommendations

Independent

HOOVER

might iinvo a bit of homo life,
managersand club Owners prom-
ised to knock off buying nnd
trading from Friday to Monday.
. . . . Thanks, gents they
aro betting oven money Bob Fel-
ler stays with Cleveland.

Odds and ends: Illl-- y Smith
star quarterback of tha Boston
Redskins, Is hnlf Irish nnd hnlf
Indian. . . . Best laugh of tho
week was furnished by Madison
Square Garden, which accused
Joo Louis of running out of a
match with of all persons Bob
Pastor. . . . Reason this bout
wasn't msdo was because Mike
Jacobs Insisted on a year's op-

tion on Pastor IX he beatLouis.

ClassB Play
NearsWindup

Playoff In Regional Cham
pionshipsTo Be Fin-

ishedTIub Week
DALLAS, Dec. 7. UP) The end

of the campaign ncared today for
Texas Intcrscholastic league clasr
B football teams.

Piay-off- s for regional champion
ships,extent of participation in the
gridiron program of this division
will be finished this week.

More than 350 aggregationsstart-
ed the campaign in September.

Play-off- s this week match tHe
following:

Region 1 Panhandlevs. Flomot
Region 2 Littlefield vs. Midland.
Region 3 Burkburnctt vs. Noco--

na.
Region 4 Irving vs. Piano.
Region 5 Van vs. Center.
Region 6 Rock Springs

Stcphcnville.
Region 7 Cameron vs. Odd Fel

lows Home (Corslcana).
Region 8 Woodvllle vs. Nava-

soto.
Region 0 Hull-Daiset- ta vs. An

gleton.
Region 10 Yoakum vs. Alamo

Heights (San Antonio).
Region 11 El Campo vs. Aran

sas Pass.

REDSKINS AND PACKERS
IN PRO FOTTBALL FINAL

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 UP) Joe F.
Carr, presidentof the National Pro-
fessional football league, announc
ed today the Boston Redskinsund
tho Green Bay Packers will meet
for the lcaguu championship next
fciunuay in tho Polo Grounds.

CHICAGO, Dec. 7 UP) Tho Bos-
ton Redskins,who will be after
their first title, and the Green Bav
Packers, who dominated the fleldl
from 1020 through 1031, will fight
It out next Sunday for the Nation
al Professional football league
championship.

Boston won the eastern division
honors yesterday, whipping the
New York Giants 14 to 0 In the
mud and rain at the Polo Grounds
in New York.

Green Bay, which clinched the
western title a week ago, finished
tho season with a scoreless tie
against the scrappy Chicago Car--
uinais.

The title clash will be played elth
cr in New York or Boston.

SCORING RECORD STANDS
luvvA city, Dec. 7. MP) Asports record that stands for 14

years Is one for the books these
days. Yet Gordon Locke, University
"' uwa miiDacK, made the Big
Ten scoring record of 72 points in
five games In 1022 and his mark
is as yet untouched. Locko thatyear made a dozen touchdowns.
Iowa- - went undefeated. The Big
ic muring cnamp or 1836 was
Northwestern'aSteve Toth with 29
points in six games.

CALIFORNIA ENCORE
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7 UP)

Fans who want to see ih ioia
Stanford-Californi-a grid game re--
iuyeu win nave a chance.Califor-
nia won this year, 20-- Next fallpractically the same tenm win
ugalnst each other. California andStanford each lose onljr two or
three flrst-strlngij- by graduation.
And no especially promising fresh-man grldders are coming up.

"Men Mountain" Dean, who re-
cently said he was retiring fromwrestling because the gamo was
setting too rough, now1 announces
he Is returning to the ring with
hopes of making Jioo.ooo nP,.- ..-- .,

yeur.- -
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j

"Athletic Nationalism' Al
tacked By Athletic

Union Head

By ALAN GOULD
HOUSTON, Dee. 7. UP) Jctc-mla-

Tltua Mahoney of New
York, nowly-elccte- d president of-th-

Amateur Athletic; Union, fol-

lowed up his decisive victory over
tho forces led by Chicago's Avery
Brundagawith a strong attack to-

day upon "athletic nationalism."
"Personally, I believe wo have

been fooled very much in believing
that any great lessons can be
learnedfrom the Olympic game3,"
said Mahony, who lost his battlo
w'th BrundaRo a year ago In an

JEKEMfAH MAIIONEY
attempt to have the A. A. U. boy- -
cott the 1036 games in Beilin us
an nntl-Na-zi piotcsl.

"The moral concepts and Ideals
of the Olympics are splendid If"
lived up to, hut thus far I am,
fearful very little International
harmony or understanding has
been accomplished. I believe tho
Olympics should be awaided only
to nations adhering to these Idcal3
in their national or international
relationships.

"I am strongly against national-
ism in sport in nny country. I am
just a's strongly opposed to having
the Olympic games taken over by
any country which surrenders'its
athletic functions and preiogativcs
to its government,no did the Ger
man Olympic committee.

Mahoney decisively defeatedhis
Brundagc-supportc- d opponent, Ma-- 1

jor Patrick J. Walsh, president of'
the Metropolitan association of
ihe A. A. U.

Mahoney won 199 3--7 to 127 4--7

closing session.
One of Mahoney s first official

acts was to name as a dticgatc-at-larg- e

to the 1937 meeting Commo-
dore Ernest Lee Jahnckc of .New
Orleans, dropped fiom membership
on the international Olympic com-
mittee last cummer at Berlin after
coming out against holding tho
games under Nazi auspices. Jahn--
cko s place on the I. O. C. had been
filled by Brundage.

Tho now administration's six-poi- nt

program, us outlined by
Mahoney to the Associated l'ress,
follows:

1. Change tho constitution and
s, to eliminate time wast-

ed at conventions, removing am-
biguity that leads to wrangling,
and dearly defining duties of
officers and committees.

2. Provide more encourage-
ment for the "average athlete,"
place less emphasisupon the de-
velopment of national or Olym-pl- o

champions,and give Uie In-
dividual athletes mare voice In
actual conduct of affairs.

3. with colleges and
affiliated athletlo organization's
to achieve harmonious relations
and prevent exploitation of Ath-
letes for personal gain or com-
mercial purposes.

i. Invite organized labor, In-
dustrial concerns, fraternal

as well as church
and social groups,to Join direct-
ly with Uie A. A. U. In promoting'
large-scal-e participation In ath-
letics.

6. Encourage athletlo competi-
tion ns on uld to crime preven-
tion.

0. Weed out Uie influence .of
"paper" or Inactive

clubs within tho A. A. U.
, -

EIGHT TEAMS ENTER MEET
WATER VALLEY. Dec. V (Snl.r
Eight teams, Forsan, Barnhnrt,

Fairview, Clirtetovrtl, Eola, Sonera,
...., ........UH u.i;i vauuy UIB cir

tcreu-U- n an Invitation basketball
(oirnamcnt to bo played hole Satur-

day,'-Other teanw nro expected
to file entry befoie-th- e deadline'-Thursda- y

afternoon. '
i

The moustachedLouisiana State
eleven of lSOfl wasthe first L. S. U,
team tobear tho naneof "Tigers."

The Atlanta ncnnant-wlnnln- ir

baseballclub used only 22 plajera
last season, being the smallest ag-
gregation In Uie Southern ussocla-IJo-n,

Head
COLDS

(Put MonlLnlnl.... I..f
ttnifi.tU.ft uurLlu

'relievesstuffingsand)
comfort.
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SantaClans
rcownmjpD rtou paoe i i

parade by 131s Spring dealers. In
eor.ic of these will rldo the girl
contestants In the "Mary Christ
mas'' contest,winner of which will
ho awarded 11 gift by Santa when
ho tcturns hero ott jJecembu'22

Tinfflo officers will lead 1 ha line
of murch, followed by tltu Ulg
Sorlm; hlah (school municipal band
,Tltcn will come tho new earn and
the "Mary Chrhtmaa" contestants,
.with Santa Claiyi' flout the climax
Jnp ( atu?a of tho parade.

, With Santa on his float decor
ated to resemble his familiar
Christmas- - slolgh will bo tho
clowns, Laffo end Toto and Happy
trie Funny Face; thcro will bis cos-turn-

characters loproentlns
'Jumbo the elephant,Peter the rab-
bit. Little lied Rlrtlnir Hood and
tho Big Bad Wolf, and other char
acters of Htorybook fame. Santa
promises.a leal treat for children
and crown-up-s alike.

Ills float will bo escorted by
membersof tho police force and of
tho Boy Scout troops.

Tho parade, expected to draw
many visitors from throughout this
nri-a-

, mark3 the formal opening of
tho Criilstmas holiday scuton in
Big Spring.

King
(CONTINUED FItOM PAGE 1 )

the king' wore aw.iro that "consid-
erable prolongation of tho present
state of suspense and uncertainty
.woulrt lnvolvo the risk of gravest
Injury to the national andimperial
Interests."

"Personal" Advlco
Baldwin, again In direct reply to

Churchill, assertedtho government
(lad advised tho king only on the
question of morganatic marriage,
and then, In a "strictly personal
and Informal' manner.

Previously,the first minister had
told commons that anyonetho king
manlea must become queen under
the present laws; that tho govern-
ment was not preparedto Introduce
legislation which would permit
inorgantlo marriage

.He did not say directly that the
governmentwasopposed to making
Mrs. Simpson queen. That, every-
thing Indicated, is not the king's
intention.

Concerning the American di-

vorce, Baldwin's careful state,
ment, read from a manuscript, was
this:

"These matters wcie not raised
first by the government,but by his
majesty himself in conversation
with me several weeks ago, when
ho fitst informed me of his Inten-
tion to marry Mrs. Simpson."
, Uproarious Throng

It was an uproarious, partisan
thtong In tho dimly-li- t old chamber
which received Baldwin's long-await-

words.
Churchill, the man who might

head the government if Baldwin
and his ministers resign, struggled
in vain to get an answerto his re
peated demand that tho prime
minister assure tho houso he will
take no "Irrevocable step."

Shoutsof "no! no!" from all parts
of the chambercreated a bedlam.
'A liberal and a laborlte pressedthe
prime minister with barbed, sup
plemental questions, the latter on
whether Baldwin would accept the
opinion of the house on morgantlc
marriage.

Churchill, who earlier In the day
had assuredcheoringguestsat an
'Anglo-Frenc-h luncheon that the
king never would act "contraiy to
the British constitution," sought to
demand a "full statement" fiom
Baldwin on the constitutional is
suesInvolved.

However, ho got no reply.
Hostllo To Churchill

It was apparent the majority of
the chamberwas frankly hostile to
.Churchill.

He faced rows and rows of angry,
gesticulating government support-
ers setting tho briefest kind of a
bearing with the greatest of

Among the notched towers of
Fort Belvedero, his country lodge,
the king himself kept in touch
with Baldwin through his legal ad
ylser, Walter H. Moncton, K.C.

Ho talked by telephone, too, to
Mrs. SlmpBon secluded carefully
in a Cannes villa and announcing,

'through an Intermediary,shewould
remain there Indefinitely.

Tho drama of the commons sit
ting over, tho whole situation stood
like this:

Tho king has made it clear and
commons now knowB It from Bald
win that ho never has suggested
making Mrs. Simpsonhis queen.

Empire Still?
Squally plain was the Jnferenco

that tho government has made no
suggestion or counter-propos-al to
help him out of this dilemma.

The king has neither abdicated
nor renounced Mrs. Simpson, but
tho empire still stands firm. The
ultimate outcome on the issue be-

tween tho monarch and his minis
ters can't be predicted now.
'Today, Baldwin especially want-
d to emphasize before parliament

there was no clashbetween himself
and the king; that ho and his min
isters were not exerting undue
pressure on tho monarch to force
fen Immediate momentousdecision.

The attitude of tho cabinet after
two prolonged sessions yesterday
At the prime minister's official
residenceat No. 10 Downing street
indicated negotiations rising from
the present Impasse might be
drawn out considerably.

i

Weather
lOONlIKUEU M1QU FAC1B t

maiKcU by an electrical htoim and
2.37 Inches of rain, with the wind
velocity reaching 50 miles t.n hour.
However, tho tornadoeswhich Vis-

ited other East Texascities missed
that oil center add ,Ty)er escaped
property damage.

Freezing weather extended south
to Austin aM Del Rio. Dallas had
a low of 28 degrees, one uegree

T
colder than nny other day this win
ter. ,

, COt,D WAVB5 .,,, .,.
(Ry tho AssociatedVrrxs)

Winter drove a spearheadcf cold
Into tho mlddlo United States to-ti-

vhllo summcrllko taint fell In
tho flat and the south countedex
tpnsivo damage from high winds.

Sub-rer-o temperatures prevailed
In Iowa Inst night with n minimum
of 15 below predicted. Snow rang-
ing up to six Inches,Mocked many
secondaryroads

A sudden downward plunge sent
llio meicuiy !o the zero mark in
Illinois, turning to Ice a slushycom
bination of rain una snow which
fell during tho 21 hours.

A thri'o-lnc- h snow rovorcd north
cm Missouri. Tho temperature
was 12 abovo at St. Louis, 8 at
KansasCity.

Nebraska tompjrfitwrcs woro
near zero. Below rata readings
Weto generalin Minnesota, Wiscon
sin and the Dakotas. It was 12 be-

low at St. Paul.

5 FoundDead

In CampCabin
Men And "Women Believed

To Have Been Over-
come By Gas

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Dec. 7.
UP) John Butler found thrco wo
men and two men dead In a cabin
at his tourist camp two miles
north of Fnyettovlllo today under
clrcumu(ances which led Investi-
gators to believe thoy had been
asphyxiated.

Pollco tentatively Identified tho
victims as:

Bert Atkinson, 45, Foyetteville
restaurant operator. ,

Bill Rood, 30, Fuycttevlllo photo-
grapher,.

Mrs. Mabel Todd, 25, Huntsvllle,
Ark.

Alice Taylor, 25, Sprlugdale, Ark.
Tho third young woman was not

identified immediately.
The flvo wcro only partly clad.

Butler said he forced his way Into
their cabin after they failed to
tespond to his call.

The tourist camp operator re
ported a gas stovo burning in the
cabin and all windows closed. He
said Reed apparently had fallen
across the stove and was burnt
badly. Atkinson and one woman
were lying on tho floor and the
two other women on a bed.

Coioner Glenn RIggs ordered an
Immediate Inquest.

o

BAPTIST MEETING IS
RESET FOR THURSDAY
Baptists of the Big Spring asso

ciation will hold the legular month-
ly conference Thursday at Knott
Instead of Tuesday as originally
scheduled.

Beside a brief discussion of tho
proper observance of Christmas,
the program is to be centered
around the denominational pro
gram for next year.

Among speakerson the program
Is Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, who will
speak on tho "Cooperative

Madrid ShelledBy
Fascist Artillery

MADRID, Dec. 7. UP) Fascist
artillery blasted a path through
the capital's suburbstoday In what
socialist commanders feared was
the run-blln- thunder of an effort
to storm the city.

Insurgent batteries crumpled
blocks of bomb-weaken- apart
ments with a smoking barrogoIn
the Areraclles) sector, hardest hit
by recent fascist air raids.

Somo defense officers foresaw
an insurgent drive also from the
northeast, after 23
borribnrs rained explosives in the
vicinity of Guadalajara.

Madrid's defense line, which has
resisted tho slego for more than
a month, was keyed up expectant-
ly for tno onslaught all the way
lrom thn cold wastesof University
City In the capital's noithwcst to
tho dreary town of VUlaverdo, a
suburb n the south.

TOPPING WORK SOON
TO BE COMPLETED

Blade work was In progress on
tho clty-WP- A paving project today
and Indications wero that,all top-
ping on five blocks would be com
plete:! by tomorrow evening.

Thrco coursesmust be placed on
ono block between Johnson - and
Nolan on Fourth street, while seal
coat will be shot on four others.

Excavation work progressedon
the E. 11th street projectbetween
Runnels and Austin. With the
road blocked between those points,
trafflo to the southeasternpart of
tho city Is being routrd off Run-
nels one block up an alley and
thence south and cast or through
State sheet to Highland park.

Buckets used for feeding calves
should bo cleaneddally, dairy spe
cialists sayt

Jamie Lee Meador, ohowDg sur-
prises strength on week-en-d vot-
ing, forged to 1ho front today In
tho contest for the tltlo of "Mury
Christmas."
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PINE HAT IS
FIRST CHRISTMAS
GIFT TO GOVERNOR

AUSTIN, Dec. 7. UP) Governor
Alfred's first 1030 Christmas gift
arrived at Ills office today.

A lowcrown pine straw hat like
th030 worn In Civil war days was
sent to the governorby Nat Jeffers
of Brookcland, who was born )n
1858. Jeffers recalled that ho and
his playmates fashioned such hats
when they woio boys.

"Please accept In ns a souvenir
from nn old man Wio has nlways
held you In the highest esteem," tho
letter accompanying tho present
said. "I am a dear lover of our
grand Lone Star state and especial
ly where tho pines grow so tail and
wave and sob In tho bicczo. '

Couple Wed
In Dig Spring Home

H. A. Treadway and Miss Wino
na Atwood of O'Donnell wcro unit
cd In marriagehero Saturdaynight,
In a ring ceremony pcrfoimed by
Rev. "C. A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, at the
Blckley residence.

Attending tho couple wero Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Greenwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Gcno Gardcrllno and Miss
Ruth Roberts,all of O'Donnell.

"

LIVESTOCK
MARKETS

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 7 UP) (US Dept.

Agrl.) Hogs 20,000; mostly 15-2- 5

higher than Friday's average;spots
up more; extreme top 10.30; bulk
Rood and choice 200-30- 0 lb. 9.90--

10.20; sows largely 9.25-6-

Cattlo 15,000, calves 2,000; fed
steers and yearlings strong to 25
higher; shortfeds predominating In
crop, these ns well as moderate
supply strictly good and choice
offerings fairly active; early top
long yearlings 12.75; best heifers
around 11.00; bulls strong to 15
higher; outside 5.65,

Sheep 10,000, Including 2,300 dl
rect; fat Iambs and sheep opening
around steady; good to choice na--
tlvo and fed western lambs 8.50-7-5;

top 9.00 On few strictly choice na-

tives to small killers; good western
ewe's 4.00; scattered natives eligi
ble 3.00--4 25; few good feeding
Iambs 7.50.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Dec. 7. UP)

(U. S. Dept. Agrl.) Hogs: 1,500, In
cluding CO directs; eaily sales 10c
lower than Friday, later trade
higher; top 9.75 paid by shippers;
packer top 9.70; bulk good to
choice 130-32- 5 pound averages9 45--
70.

Cattle: 3,700; calves 2,400; steers
slow and about itcady, other class
es fairly active und firm, calves
strong; small lota good fed year-
lings 8.15--0 50; plain and medium
grades largely 4.50-7.2- few gras3
steers G&0 down; better kinds un
sold; load good fat cows 4.75; few
head 5.03; bulls 4 25 down; good
fat calves 5.75-6.2-

Sheep: 1,100; Including 268 di-

rect; medium grade woolcd fat
Janlbs 7.75 down or steady; bulk of
market offerings shorn lambs

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most acttvo stocks today:
ParaPIct, 80,100, 23,up 1.
Int Hydro, 60,700, 9T4, up .
Int Pap C, 44,200, 6, up .

Utll Pow Lt A, 35,600, 4H, up i.
Tex Gulf, 35,100, 8VJ, off .

Hous 011, 29,200, 11H, up ii.
Cur Wrl, .25,900, 7W, no.
Elk Coal Pf, 24,700, 5H, up 1.Hupp 24,400, 2, off .

Warn Plct, 23,800, 17 Up .

Pierce Pet, 21,600, 2, up ,i.
Con OH, 20,100, 14W, off 4.
Gen Gas El A, 19,900, 2i, up H.
Ohio OH, 19,100, 16, off i.
Newp Indus, 18,000, 34 i, up ?.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 7. UP)

Cotton futures closed steady, net
6 points up to 3 points down.

NEW ORLEANS
Open High Low Close

Dec. .12.18 12.24 12.18 12.24
Jan. .11.99 12.03 11.98 12.00
Mch. .11.95 11.99 11.92 11.98
May .11.82 11.85 11.80 1183
July .11,68 11.68 11.66 11.66
Oct. .11.21 11,25 11.21 11.21-2- 2

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 7. UP)
Spot cotton closed steady 4 points
up. Sales 1,642: low middling
11.33; middling 12.48; geed mid
dllng 13.03; receipts 5,082: stock
785,212.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 7. UP) Cotton

futures closed steady, 0 higher to
3 lower.

Open High Low Close
Dec 12.23 12.23 12.16 12.21-2- 2

Jan 12.00 12,08 11.98 12.07
March .,11.90 12.02 11,04 1200
May .,..11.84 11.89 11.81 11.80
July ..".,11.70 Hf73 11.68 11.69
Oct 11.21 11.25 1151 1153

Spot steady; middling 12.60.

JamieLee Meador TakesLead In
'Mary Christmas9Vote Contest

son, Club cafo who
had 201,000. Miss Meador Is spon-
sored by tho La Mode.

Others polling votes wero Cla-
rlnda Mary Sanders, lepresentlng

At noon Mondav she had polled The Herald. Don Hutlo for tho
a total of 363,000 votes to take theHollywood, and Camilla Koberg,
lead from Minnls Bella WlUlam-jsponsoie- d by tho Iva Sue.

My choice for "Mary is (fill in blank with

onename only) ..,,.,..,,..,.......-1. .,,,.,
Do Not Sign Your NameTo Ballot)

The winner will be honoredby Santa Claus on tho night ojt

December 8, and allcontestantswill appearin the paradewith hlni.
Leave this ballot at tho chamber of commerce office, or In

designatedboxes In cooperatingstores.

SPJUNG,TI&aS, EVENING,
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CHIROPRACTORS WILL
MEET IN BROWNWOOD
Brownwood was chosen ns the

next meeting place of the West
Texas Chlropiactlc society which
held Its quarterly meeting here
Sunday, Tho next meetingwill bo
held early In March.

Speakerson the piogrnm Includ- -
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Men's SOCKS
25c 91

Quality L 1 C

Durable silk, rayon lisle
mixtures. Smart patterns,
woven without loose ends

nys&.'ss

Men's JACKETS
Suede leather, 'Afk

7.50 Value... 0.i
Smart, warm, g

Cossack style jackets, sateen
lined: slide fastener front

Men's Fine Robes

Gifts Z.l)"
Lustrous raj with self-linin- g

handsome nnd
warm. Maroon, blue, black.

kMH

5?31

cd. Dr. J. tp. Busby, Abilene, Dr, E.
A Dann, and Dr. H.
A, Lanford, Dr. Har
vey lh Big Spring, pre
sided oyer the meeting prcsldont
of tho society,.

Visiting membersof the society
wero taken for tour of the city
park and Scenic Mountain

tho businesssession.
were here from
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Wardt tow ptlc

An value I

In white
fast colors. Plains,fancies.

.

1 jfQ
from

Men! They're port wool with
shirred backs, crew necks,

sides! Buy NOW1
Get these

Ntwtst pattern!

Fine for yourself or your
Christmas gift list I

s.--

sasre?'

Tho perfect"second
This gets distant U, S.

andsome police calls. Real wood cabinetI
Lighted diall Big speakerI
volume control! Licensedby RCA and

by Fire

BVsVtHR

WESTTJIIKD STKEJLT

Sweetwater,
Brownwood,

Kennedy,

follow-
ing

Representatives

'BOYS' smiiiTS

39'
exceptional Well-style- d

broadcloth!

Sale!
SLIP-ON-S

Reduced
1.98.... l.Oj

adjustable
worthwhile

F!Sm?8l

Men's Pajamas
UE

Good-looki-

broadcloth.

AC

radio!"
powerful superheterodyne

stations,
dynamic Automatic

Hareltine.
Approved Underwriters.

HandVacuum
with Wofdi Supreme

CLEANER
Bath for 3995
S3 DOWN, Carrying Chats

Ward Supreme equals 975
cleanersI Beating-sweepin-g

suction, headlight1 97.65 hand
vacuum freel

, r.

iMMMriWKH

Abilene, Sweetwater, San Angela--,

Wink, Brownwood, Winters, La- -
mesa, and several other towns in
tho district.

CORA QABLES, Fla., Dec. 7, (IV)

Ralph Guldahl, of St. Louis, won
the $2,500 first 'prizo today In the
seventh annual Miami Blltmorc
open tournamentto go with his SI,
000 first money from tho recent
Augusta, Ga,, open. Ho had 281.

!!

8

rub Notelty

GIVEN TEN YEARS
FOR BANK ROBBERY

LUBBOCK, Dec. 7. (rV-Joh- n

Oliver Shackleford, Lit- -

bank robber,
this morning was sentencedto 10
years In Leavenworth,ICas.,
ponltentlary art his plea of
to .robbing the Flint National bank
of last August 27. T,

1'AGJii tilKJKIJ.'- -

Davidson, In V, H. ilbrtrX...
'on Shackleford'i et

walvjng of Jury r
passed sentence tho new

bank robbery statute.
Amount of In tlia

tobbory was he
was arrested Shackltford but ,
f3 lefi, h'lvinjr tho rcnialmlir.
he claimed, In ''having a good

iazEiiii;iM
m 1.00 QUALITY "1
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k 3Sl SANFORIZED SHRUNK! I
liBM ffl Outstanding valuer a uro firo lait-minu- to VS

!r' vJw Startsndfinish your Christmas shopping at and B
1

1 save M Yu Fine-quali- ty broadcloth shirts,care-- vfl

!""""""l7 II M fuUy Uilored to fit and wear welll Wiltproof, Dukeo!

" Kent or regularsoft collars; pUins. anda wide V
MiBto $ " ranK" of checks'striPs in fast colors! R

VyfsA vSsSSk.yfJtpSSV npiMf""- - j Jfe'jj'

fjJjSAVE! Men's wJ SAVEI Men's l SAVE! Men's !

ssS Neckties! jfn Gloves! y Mufflers!
mm 49cq 1 37 W;ft ufor Jp i.w" V 'C

uaT!"gy fabrics'" 3' nMty! Soft, Ra,on. strlnpknlt 4lH fibres and " lonK-eurtn- B pig- - y nnd nil wool fain
l '-- " '" rlcs, InstripesI Economy! Sixx -

I JfaffflffflffflHHlflHB &j ' ?"fl

IwKv Variety of Styles! j

hHL all under I

, a Dollar!
JHSRHl Luxurious Slippers For Everyone On

lJ, lla. Your All At Down-To-Ear- th Prices I ,

b3 WOMEN'S CREPE SLIPPERS .

I

F tKKS MHttttHV Black with red and 4 to 8. M mm P!
I it r l&l? S Also other attractive gift stylcs-mL- W K

Kk teX ' pricedfrom 49c to 1.49! - - 9Jj: MEN'S FELT SLIPPERS
Restful, padded soles heels. U M

W IPEAv with contrasting 1. M fW H
Also FeltEveretts, 19c! - 1f JjyilpiP CHILDREN'S BOOTEES c'Mh$ W'v' "Little Orphan Annie" Sturdy 5w WM ImsS&&, i sheepskinwith deep warm ihecp'tAlA V n

mWS wot)1 linInB S'ZM 6"2 9

hJafXs. Children's Sheepskin Slippers A f J
L V & sheep' Trlm- - 1 Jmfa,, SmMkivTM !"ed w,th n P'c'uro of llunny JV M
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Nap doesn't "roll" or
off! plaids, In.

dlan pattern. Cotton 10x80.

tlefleld

federal
guilty

Sudan Judge

Gin 'Korehlcfs
Purelinen, hand em.n m

broidered.3to a box. ,znv
Gay prints, or plain " AC

, color, sheer JlVeo.
Smart noveltiesand R 5
pnnts. fne e

Whltt
court, plea
anility and Ulaf,

under fed-or-

money taken
$211 md when

had
Bpcrit

time."

glftl

Wards
shopl

wjj

white,Vk. Plads

?W.

ao

NEW NEW plaids
KSsfr

Gift
List

1
lining bowl

and ry MT3
Brown cuffs,

Wen'sBrown

1
style.

inslde'V

IL'j Wurm wool Inside.
Ilab-- r

easily
linen.

cotton.

Gift HANDBAGS

New! .,,,...,. OD.
Details of mora expe-nslv-

bass! Calfskin, Hove It y
groins, Ulack, browrn, hav).

in m i Emi iuMr, iui
raXEFHONti 28Q
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BirthdayPartyFor
PatsySissonHeld
In RobinsonHome

Patsy SIsBon, who celebratedher
eighth birthday anniversary Satur-
day, was complimented with n par-
ty by Mrs. Levi Robinson at her

' home.
The Christmasspirit was express-

ed In the tablo decorations while
tho whlto birthday cake was beau-
tifully trimmed In pink.

After playing a number of games
and opening tho gifts tho honorco's
mother, Mrs. Dave Sisson, assisted
Mrs. noblnson In serving jcllo and
cako to Joyco Bugg, Qertio Belle
Wllkorso'n, LUllo Bell Little, Callie
McNew, Louise Thomas, Billy
Thorpe, Mildred Batch, Bobby San-
ders, Sonny Coleman, Billy Gene
Randolph, Donna Jo Randolph,
Donald Hopper, Jessie Pern Hes-
ter, Shlilcy Jean Robinson, Bllllo
Joyco Robinson, and Juana Lee
Nance.

Five Tables Of Playefs
Are Bridge GuestsOf
Mrs. Bryan, Stanton

STANTON. Dee. 5 Mrs. O. Tl

Bryan waa hostessto the Thursday
Evening Bridge; club her homo
lcccntly. Five tables vmro appoint-
ed for bridge games.

At the close)of play, a party plate
was served to) the following guests:
Mr. and Mtst Ray Simpson, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bond, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Haley, Miss Mary Prlco
and Pink Robertson,members;Mr.
and Mrs. James Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Poo Wopdard, Mr. and Mrs
Calvin Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Henderson,Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Phil Berry, and the host and
hostess.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
WOODMEN CIRCLE. Important

business meeting 7:30 o'clock at
the W.O.W. hall.

REBEKAH LODGE. Meeting at
tho I.O.O.F. hall 7:30 o'clock.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
Christmas party will be given at
tho home of Mrs. Alfred at 7.30
o'clock.

TB Association Sets
Date ForBangle Day

i Don't forgot to buy our bangle
on Bunglo Day!
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0
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t
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On Tuesday and Wednesday of
nest week tho Howi'rd County
Tuberculosis Association will hold
tho banglo sale to be conducted In
tho schools and in town by Thomas
E. Pierce. All proceeds will go In
to tho apsoclatlon fund that will be
used to fight tuberculosis along
with these iccelvcd fiom the seal
calc.

During the first ten days of the
campaign, Mrs. J. C. Douglass
chairman,has r.nnounced n total of
4238.00 received through the COo

icsponscsfrom tho mall aales. She
expressed her appreciationto those
who. although feeling unable to
buy the full amount, have pur-
posedpart of them and returned
the others.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll.and Mrs. C
W. Dlckcrson will establish head--

nuarters In tho dewntown tectlon
to accommodate those who have
not received seals through the
inalbj. Theso may also be had by
o.nnturUnc Mrs. Douclass ht the
Douglass Hotel.

1

In
Complete, Modern

BEAUTY
CULTURE

of All Kinds
NABOR'S

BEAUTY SHOr
Ph. 1258 70 W. 8th

jjVp

MEXICAN MOTIFS ENLIVEN LINENS
FIESTA SCENES

Tho peasant touch
from old Mexico
brightens tho lunch-co-n

table.

Prepared By McCoU's Magazine
For Tho Dally Herald

With ' peasant styles so popular

ing
And Writing

By John Selby

The difficulty with mot discus-
sion cf tho encroachmentsof dic-
tatorship and Its Ideology Is that It
lemalrs only discussnn. For the
nost pait the peoplu who hao the
detachment essential to effective
analjsls, scom to remain detached
when action Is needed

Perhaps It is this which makes
Hamilton Fish Armstrong's "We
or They" seem valuable. Mr. Arm-stion- g

is the editor of "Foreign
Affairs" and knows pretty accur-
ately thn struggle of which ho
writes. He is of nn executive turn
tif jnlnd, and it seems second na-
ture to him to provide each idea
with an area In which action may
be had not simply to propound it
and lcac it )lng in his study.

Mi. Aimsticng's little book is
about the great coming battle, or
poihapsthe battle is already under
wry. On one sido arc Italy, Ger-
many, Russia, pei hups Japan, and
ceituinly tho rcatteiing babv die-trt-

ships ruOi as little (Portugal.
On tho other side aro England,
France, tho United States and tho
also scattcre' minor Euiopcon
ctntcs In which there ctlll remains
tome freedom.

The Question ns Mr. Armstrong
soc3 It li simply wno thai! survive.
Wc may be conscious of our own
political Inefficiency, or England's
.nudulirg, or France's occuslonrlly
hysteilcal selfishness. Just the
same, wo cither unite with tho lib-

erals against the totalitarian, or
wc go under.

The fight is, Mr. Armstrong be--
Veve., beyond tho line at which
discussion and setllemsnt thereby
w. He nolnts out thit at
prcscrt the same word rnd the
rarao sentence has a" different
menninir on tach side of tho battle
line. Geimany, for cximple, hap
fnther foolishly allowed the world
to read (hat "a inmliui or iorcc
is better than b sackful of justice."
'Deutsche Justlz") and similar
things.

Mainly there rcmalps tho neccs--

TUESDAY'S SPECIAL

One Rack

Swagger
'

. SUITS

andCOATS
A greatbig first of the weekspecial
. . , a speciul to encourageyou to
buy now. You may never see a
bargain like this again so come
eprly. IJEW? , . . sure, tho 'very
latest In style and material.

$7

and with colorful Mexican ware
sraclng smartest tables, rght
uecoratcd placo

Stuffed Toys For Gifts

?ltV far consolidatingour lines, for
recognizing thq .enemy whether
.omrounist cr fascist, for utilizing
to the fullest our superiority In
gold, for being ready, when driven
to tho last ditch, lo defend our
freedom with arms. Mr. Ainv
strong's cose la not quite that sim
plo, but this is its essence.
important boons havo been mado
required leading --in our achqols.

"Wo or They," by Hamilton
Armstrong (Mncmillan).

i

District Chairman
ReturnsFrom State
Legion Convention

Mrs. E. W. Anderson, chairman
of the 10th District of American
Legion Auxiliaries, has returned
from the semi-annu- state conven
tlon of tho American Legion and
auxiliaries held In Lubbock over the
week-en- d, where she presided at
the business meet Sunday after-
noon.

Included on the list of dlstln- -

guished guests were Rev, Byran
Keathley of Mineral Wells, nation
al chaplain, who Sunday morning
conducted seivices at tho First
Presbyterian church: Drury
lips of Huntsville, state commander
of the American and
Will Bentonof Amarlllo, statepres
ident of, the auxiliaries, who led a
school of Instruction Sunday in
conjunction the convention

George Mahon, congressman, was
principal at the Sunday joint lunch
eon at tho Hilton hotel which was
attended by two hundred conven
tion guests.

Entertainment features Saturday
Included a tea at tho Legion house
and. a danceat the Lubbock hotel
In the evening.

MRS. WAIID FLANS VISIT
Mrs. John W. Ward has advised

friends here that she expects ta
visit In Spring the latter part
of the month after 'a with
friends In Fort Worth. She plana
to her Berkeley, Calif., home
on Wednesday.

ngarementaLead To Prison
TURLOCK, Cal. (UP) Getting

engaged Is not very expensive in
Unas, of prison confinement.Sam-
uel Frank of this city, who became
engaged to 18,600 woaaea via the
--nail route, will &! oaedajr

signs were bound to come. And now
they aro here.

Tablecloths, tablo runners, nap
kins, scarfs, curtains, guest toweb

there aro so many things for
which the Mexican motifs In cross-stitc-h

aro delightfully "right." And
quaint and vivid gaiety Just glows
from these designs fiestas with
dancing couples; street venders,
men and women carrying their
wares on their heads; tho lively
burro with Ills load nil aro thor:,
with their scenery of palms and
cacti.

Multi-colo- r cross-stitc-h in bright
red, black, light and dark grcon,
yellow, orange,light and royil blue,
pink, deep violet and medium
brown, Is workedout in embroidery
cottons, 10 crosses to the inch. And
it Is really very easy ,as tho cora
plcto designs can now bo obtained
In tho convenient hot-Iro- n transfer
patterns.

For Informal luncheon and din
ncr clothes, tho designs can be ar
ranged in a variety of fascinating
ways and they mako tho perfect
setting for Mci.lcan pottery dishes
and colored glass yellow or brown
pottery with icd glasses, for in
stance.

In arranging tho pictures on tho
cloth an oblong motif,, including
tho dancers and other smaller
motifs, may be worked In the cen-
ter of a large cloth, 54x72 or 72x90
inches. On spare cloths, tho danc
crs may bo arranged in i clrclo at
tho ccntci, with banding radiating
to the four corners.

A pair of dancers on ach end is
tho hand-- for runncra; pam troC3 uuu--

linens with Mexican for mats.
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-- Phil

Legion Mrs.
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By RUTH ORU
Pattern No. 403

Here's the Kallko Kat and her
three little kittens. You'll enjoy
making these stuffed toys for
Christmas. Mistress Pus3 stands

or we should say, sits 13 inches
high. The kltter.s arc only S Inch
es. They aren't difficult to make,
because they can be. stitchedup on
tho sewing machine.

The pattern envelope contains
complete cut-o- paper pattern for
each piece, with Instructions and
key on each; and r-

stand Illustrated directions.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. 402 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Add 2c
If you want them by first-clas-s re-

turn mail. Address Big Spring Her
ald, Needlework Department,P. O,
Box 200, Station D, New York, N.
Y.

(Copyright, 1036, by The Bell'Syndicate, Inc.) t

GETS 15 YEARS FOR
SLAYING OF WIFE

AMARILLO, Dec. T. W1) Louis
J. Kirk, Amarlllo bricklayer, was
under a prison sentenceto-

day for the slaying of his es
tranged wife, Flotence, lost July
26.

Tho jury returned Its verdict
yesterday,

Klrk'B defense was temporary In
sanity. The state soughtthe death
penalty,

VAN SWERINGEN LINE
FIRST TO BE STUDIED

BY SENATE PROBERS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7UP Rul

ers of the nation'slargest transpor-
tation network the 23,000-mil- e Van
Sweringen system were summoned
today as the first witnessesin the
senates investigation or we rail
road financing.

Chairman Wheeler t.) of
the senate interstate commerce
committee said hewould open the
inquiry with a study of the Mis
souri Pacific system, one ol the
score of railway properties assem
bled by the late Van Bwerlotea
brothers of Cleveland.

Railroad balding companies, by
which the Vaa Swertageu wove
their rail empire, may fee tJxMehta

Up. Kiwa fortaehM eayneweato. u aTMult of the htartM. W
--
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Christmas ParadeAttracts Grownups;
Meetings And PartiesPostponed

WOMEN
tn TheNews
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SEEKS CHILD AGAIN
Mrs. Gloria Morgan Vandcrbllt

reopenedlit a New York City
court her fight to
wrest custody ef her daughter,
Gloria, from tho child's aunt, Mrs.
Harry Pajno Whitney.

fl Ppppppj&j? 'Vufe H ppppjL i.
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LOSKS CONTRACT
Delay In Honolulu caufced by

maritimo strike cost her a con-

tract to appear In London, mi'd
pretty Anna May Wong, Amerl-can-bo- rn

Chinese actress,on re-

turning from her first lslt to
China.

JflpPppH

ENGAGED TO DUKE
Engagement of tho Honorable

Lulnla Stnitt, daughter of nn
English lord, to the Duko of
Norfolk, who has charge of tho
hint's coronation arrangements,
was announcedIn London.

SHE'S "MBS. SANTA"
Tho usual flood of letters has

started arriving for Mrs. Mary
Christmas, Racine,Wls mother
of flc. Her huiband Is Sam
Christmas. Letters from hun-
dreds of children addressed to
Mrs. Santa Claus reach her
etcry jear.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In tho ProbateCourt

Final accountfiled by Lela Greer,
guardian for Wayne B, Burns, min
or. Hearing set by JudgeJ. S. Gar--
llngtan for December 28.

In the 70th District Court
E. F. Glbbs versus Annie Gibbs,

suit for divorce.
iNew Cars

Lacy W. Porter, Chevrolet sedan.
Roy Carmlchael, Chevroletsedan.
C. Y. Cllnkscales, Chevrolet sedan.
Vic Gates, Chevrolet sedan.
Mack Stalllngs, Chevrolet sedan.

Thigh Surgery Improved
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Tho

University of California Medical
School has announcedtho perfec-
tion of a surgical procedure that
is expected to reduce tho mortality
In thigh operations fiom IS to 6
per cent. Thirteen of li opeintions
performed with tho new method
havo been successful.

Thirteen persons were killed and
63 Injured in 11 grade ciosslng ac-

cidents in Oklahoma'In the first
half of this year,

YOUR NAME

PRINTED IN GOLD

ON ALL

FOUNTAIN PENS

asd PENCILS

fimtemi

Giving way to the Santa Claim
parade scheduled for 4:30 o'clock
tomorrow a numberof clubs, class-
es and a PorcnUTeachcrmeeting
will bo postponed until Wednesday
and Thursday In order to allow a
greater number of mothers to bo
on hnnd with their children when
tho opening number of tho Christ-
mas program Is presented,

Tho Homcmakcr'g Class of tho
First Christian Church havo de-
layed their monthly social until
tho following day when Mrs. C. M.
Shnw and Mrs J, II. Stiff will bo
hostesses. The Christmas affair
will bo held in tho home of Mrs.
Shaw, 1002 2 Scurry, at 3 o'clock.
Each memberIs asked to tako a
gift for tho tree, tho prlco not to
exceed 25 cents.

Bccauso an important business
meeting will bo held and the
Christmas tiroeram will ha etven
tho North Ward Parent-Teache-rs

association session will bo post-
poned until Wednesday when a
greater attendanco may bo ex-
pected. At this tlmo tho group of
parents nnd teachers will decide
on the type and prico of tho radio
which they expect to purchnso for
Uic school. Also Miss Mildred
Crcath's third grado pupils will
present tho Christmas program.
Tho hour Is 3.30 at tho schoolhousc.

Mis. J. C. Douglass and Mrs. W.
R. Douglass, associate members.
and Mrs. L. L. Gulley, classpresi-
dent will onlcitain tha First Bap-
tist T. E. L. Clnss at 3 o'clock
Thursdayat tha Douglass Hotel In
stead of on Tuesday. This is tho
monthly class Bocial nnd-a-ll mem
bers aro expected to bo present.

PROJECT DIRECTORS
OF WPA MEET HERE

Approximately 60 pioject super
intendents of WPA dlstilct No. 18
convened Satin day for a conference
at the dlstilct hoadquartcis.

R. II. McNcw, district director.
and other district divislo.i heads
explained details of tho works pio--
giani and cited changes which
might be effected.

Among those lieie for tho con
ferenco were J. C Watklns, area
supervisor of tho southern portion
of the dlstilct, and J T. Johnson.
area supervisor of the northern
pait.

I'otnlo Honors Won
FALL RIVER, Mass. (UP) High

honors In Bristol county's "300
Bushels to tho Aero Potato Club'
have been won by Smith Brothers
of South Wcstport with a record
yield of 459 bushels ofNo. 1 pota
toes to the acre, according to a
Bristol county agricultural school
announcement.

BURNS--4
Ease the agonizing pain quickly and
reduce eorenosby immediato u o

Resinol

it--

To Complete
Stain Tests
By Tuesday

CnnviiB, Cont? Examined In
Probe Of Tcxans'

Disappearance
AUSTIN, Dec. 7. ITO M. T.

'Lone Wolf" Gomranllns of tho de-
partment of public safety, who Is
analyzing blood stains on a piece
of ennvnn and n cent which might
shed light on tho disappearance
of John ard Luther Blanton near
San Perllta, said today tho tests
may bo computed tomorrow.

Thp former ranger, now in
charge of tho crimo detection lab--
oratoiy foi the lepaitnicnt, said
the artklca had beenreceived from
rangers Investigating tho disap
pearance of tho Blantons, who
havo not' been heard from since
they went duck hunting Nov. 18 on
tho former Kuig rnnih.

Delay in completion of tho tests
was attributed to removal of the
laboratoryfiom offices I:i tho lilnh
way building In Austin to Camp

a

KIDNAPED!

by

t!i

Mabry byond Iho city limit.
Gonzaullaoi following the1 tradi-

tion of tho rangers not to revolt
information which mljht Ir.tcrfcro
with eolvln? tho case, refuted to
describe tho coat but said the can-
vas was nbout right fett squArs
and airly well spottedwith ftalnj.

"Tho stains, which wo knOw ta
be blood, may not ba humanat all,"
ho said. "Thrro aro a. number ol
them and It takes a whllrt to test
them. Wo may bo finished with
the Job tomorrow.'

The Elantons. farrqers residing'
nr.ir San Perllta, havo been the
object of several searchingparties
since their disappearance.

i

KahnnomoknTo Visit U.S.
HONOLULU (UP) Duke P. Kn--

hanamoku, sheriff and one-ll-

star swimmer of American Olym
pic teams, will Icavo here soon
aboard tho yacht Araner fbr a six
weeks official tour of the Pacific
coast. Ho will study law

forB

i j
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HOWCr TEXANSy YOU KNOW THAT, ALTHOUGH

IN AGREEMENT WITH THE OWNERS OF 2,833,000
ACRES PRIVATELY OWNED LAND WHEREBY

GAME SANCTUARIES ARE MAINTAINED, TEXAS

HAS STATE-OWNE-D GAME PRESERVES? ALL

EXCEPT THREE COUNTIESARE REPRESENTEDIN

THE TOTAL ACREAGE. DURING THE LAST YEAR,

6,513 DEER WERE REPORTED KILLED IN TEXAS.

M.ib--I

Mil

KM? WKM

SALLY KNEW TOO MUCH

Breathless from her mat) ride Giles Benton'scar, she-fou-
nd

herself suddenly thrust into dark room the
hunting lodge prisoner.

It's one of the exciting situations the new serial.

IAILEY WOLFE

StartingWednesday

In the

by two
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This paper's first duty Is to print ull the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ
Ing .ts own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav nppear In any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The publishersaro not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorsHint may occurfurther than to correct It tho next lssuo after
It is broughtto their attention and In no case do 11m publishers hold
'themselves llablo for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them foractual space covering tho error. The rlgM is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All" advertising orders aro accopted
on this basisonlv.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperandalso the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro also reserved.

PROFITS OR LIVES

Sevenbillion dollars in American securities stocks and
bonds are estimated to be' held in European countries
Whetherthey aregovernment owned or private possessions

v is not stated in Washingtonstories touching the matter.
And the factof this foreign ownership is potential invita-
tion to United Statesto becomeembroiled in war when the
conflict gets under way in Europe an invitation that
might be accepted by congress. For there are financial
interests, manufacturerspf war supplies, producers of
foodstuffs,who would be willing to let United Statesbe a
party, to a European'war in order to make profits such as
somemade about twenty yearsago..

This is the setup: In caseof war thesebillions would
be withdrawn from deposit here. The securitieswould be
cashed and in the cashingthere would be a decline in the
stock,market. But financial moguls say this would cause
no trouble should the Roosevelt neutrality act be softened

' or maybe repealed, because then those billions would be
spent in this country for munitions and supplies. Witti
this buying power dangling before members of the con
gresswho representoil, cotton, wheatand industrial states,
thosemembers might be induced to raise the economic
blockade which is now in effect, and permit shipment of
arms and supplies to warring nations.

This wasiust "what took us into the war a score of years
ago. Germany objected td the shipment of supplies to her
foes, she attacked United Stateshipsand presently we
were in the war. The same thing would happen again if
the neutrality actbe repealedor greatly modified. ' It seems
thatourpeoplemaybe called on to decidewhich is the more
valuable profits, from the sale of goods or the lives of
soldiers .who would takepart in the battles.

Thereshould beno trouble in reachinga decision on so
one-side-d aquestion as this.

B Georze Tucker- -

NEW YORK There is, it seemsto me, material for an
editorial in this note from JoePenner. The editorial writ-
ers had much to say when Tex Guinan's jewels were auc
tioned off, andwhen Admiral Byrds dog died.

Now it is Joe Penner'sduck. "He has been a good
friend and a competent performer," the comedian writes.
"but nowr I fear, he will have to lead a more sedentarylife
or his goosewin oe cooKea.

What Penner means is that he desire3 to find a good
home, preferablyin the country, where Goo Goo may spend
spend his declining years in peaceand quiet.

The actor feels thatnightlife in Hollywood is doing Goo
Goo no good. "The old boy still has plenty of heart," he
writes, "but the latehoursand the unrealatmospherehave
takenthe edgeoff his quack."

So, becausehe realizes it ig all for the best, Joe is will-in- g

to give up his old friend. Thereis, however, one condi-
tion that must be met' before Joe will permit Goo Goo to
pass from his keeping. Apprehensive for the welfare of
liis faithful old ally, he wantsto make certain that Goo Goo
won't wind up asthe piecede resistanceat somebanquet.

King Edward'sEatery

"I am," said thepage with the white jacket, "a herald
from King Edwa.rd.

"Here is His Majesty'scard. King Edward is the undis-
puted monarchof 47th street and hebids you welcome to
His Empireof Food.

"If circumstanceschain youcto your desk, King Ed?
ward has a horde of swift-foote- d pages who will bring
your lunch to your office. ""But His Majesty wduld be hap-
py if you would visit his domain in person, which is only a
slight trek down the alley and a couple of hops around, the
first corner.

"Too, the royal credit .is always extended to thosewho
are Momentarily financially embarrassed.A snack or a
banquetmakesno difference to this merry monarch.
Chargewhat you like, as much as you like, whenever you
like!"

"Boy, mycomjDliments to the King. Tell him his newest
subjectwill havea ham on rye, cafe au lait, apple pie. . . ,

What's that? . . . Sure, on the cuff."
1 Galoshes Come Out

The first of the winter's snows in New York brought
out the galoshes bright yellow and red ones, with gray,
blue, russet, and green also making spectacular appear--
juice. In Fifth avenue was observed ConnieBennett (she
who regardsreportersas a synonym for measles) plodding
tiwough theslush,in dove-gra-y overboots,

Another early shopperwas Gladys Swarthout, diva-a-o

.trftw-wlf- e of Frank Chapman, the baritone, Miss Swar
thout'u costumewas accentuatedby white galoshesand
bat of the samehue, White, they tell me, will be the chief
mode In 'hatsthis season. At leastso I've read,
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Exodus of experts worries new
dealers.

They're going to mnho money In
prliato lmilness.

Swing to Itayburn shows Roose-
velt rules congress.

Senator Wheeler's son Joins
brain trust.

Exodus
WASHINGTON, Ded. 7 Reor

ganization, developing within the
now deal, is not the kind that was
advertised.The cabinet is holding
on to its chairs with grim determi-
nation. But down In the

strata, the tendency to ream
hasspreadso extensively since elec-
tion that It has uccome a move
ment. The men who are going aro
expert assistants or anonymous
brain trusters who really do the
work for which the big names re--

ccivo credit. Their depaiturcs are
heralded with no more than a
nnrnernnh In the tinners, if nnv--
thlng. But, collectively, their exo-

dus. If continued, could very easily
alter tho efficiency of the presl
dent's second re-de-

Tho president's1advisersrare wor
ried and will get him to so some
thing as soon as he returns ftom
South America.

Goal
During the past week three such

departureswere announced. One
was.a cotton expert, an assistant
director in the agriculture depart
ment; the second, an assistant ad'
mlnlstrator in rural rehabilitation,
and the third an assistant general
counsel in the treasury. It was not
these three particular withdrawals,
but others now pending and yet to
be announced, which are considered
of great Importance by those who
are trying to hold the new deal to
gether.

Further expected withdrawals
range all the way from an execu-
tive assistant to the administrator
In agricultural to a presldentl-- 1 sec-
retary and valuable technical as-

sistants in Important positions with
the PWA and RFC.

Nearly all are going into private
business to make some money.

Sub-bosse-s

The Pennsylvania delegation
came out for Rayburn as house
floor leader because of inside In
formation that he is the adminis
tration choice. As a matter of fact,
he is more than that. He is Presi-
dent Roosevelt's own piivate choice.

Boss Guffey of Pennsylvania,
who swung the delegation, will un-

doubtedly get the reputation of
king-make- r, but it was Vice Presi-
dent Garner who negotiated the
inside deal and gave Senator Guf-
fey the opportunity.

Most significant, however, was
the fact that Pat Boland, demo
cratic whip and good friend of
Rayburn's opponent, made a
speech supporting Rayburnat the
Pennsylvaniacaucus. Boland fought
Guffey throughout the last session
on patronageand other matters.

These developments unveil the
handwriting on the wall of the
house for the coming session of
congress. Mr. Roosevelt Is the big
boss, bigger than he has ever been
before and probably bigger than
any president ever has been. Any
one who aspiresto be a little boss
will need a White House okay

Crises
The "constitutional crisis" which

Premier Baldwin has been broad
casting about has left newsreaders
around here in confusion. Some
thought he must be referring to
hts own constitution, or the king's,
as the governmenthas none.

Britons hete explain the word
"constitutional" is a British gov
crnment colloquialism. I means any
governmentcrisis which Is not po
Utlcal, that is, not an Issue be
tween political parties.

The haid guess of some Britons
has been that Mrs. Simpson would
solve the ciisis herself in the end,
If she discovered her suitor was
no longer a. King, However, Ed-
ward's social position, even In pri'
vate life, would be equal to that of
any In the world, and his privy
purse would keep him from selling
pencils for a long time, j
Arrival

Without announcement, a new
hot dog boy has joined the new
deal straight from the Frankfurter
grinder at the Harvard law school.
He Is young John Wheeler, son of
the Montana senator,who has be
come an assistant counsel In the
senatorial Investigation which his
father js conducting njq railroad
financing malpractices. Young
Wheeler Is even 'more energetically
liberal than his father, which
means he Is extremely energetic.

probably will not
howl much about this one.

Evusiou
The way foreign nations are get?

ting around Mr. Roosevelt's war-plan- e'

emburgo was disclosed In the
latest official figures on commer-
cial plane purchases, The Russians
bought $1,000,000worth of air trans-
ports herelast month, the Japanese
$600,000, It is well known here that
the fencing Russiansand Japanese
are not going to use theseai( buses
for sightseeing.

AU that Is needed to make them
fighting ships are a few machine
gun racks. They will probably be
used to more troops.
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TRAIN, PLANE

US SCHEDULES

Til' DepartingTimes
EASBOUND

No. 12 8 a. m.
No. 4 ,12:30 p. m.

6 .....tM..ll:30 p. ro,
WESTBOUND

No. 11 ,.,.,....0:15 p. m.
No. 7 ...... ., .....7:40 a. m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 am., 9;20 a.m., 11:03 a.m.,
7:35 p.m., 11:40 pm.

DE

WESTBOUND
12:23 a.m., 4:23 a.m, 11 am.,

4:23 , 8 pm.
NORTHBOUND

7;1S a.m., 7:10 pm.
SOUTHBOUND

7:13 am., 11:03 a.m, 8 pm.
l'luiie Departing

EASTBOUND at 8 p.ra,

of this most expensive Investigation
ever held. Instead, the cut will be
used as an Inducement for continu
ing the inquiry. In February, the
Investigators will run out of the
$1,150,000 already furnished,.

ji
Acting Stat Secretary Moore,

who Vowed to Cupid k modifying
im MNk marriage u a Mcb- -
mm. w

d. ...w

DOWN
1. Any monkey
2. Cry of a cat
3. Anger
4. State reception

In British
India- -

5. Derivative of
ammonia

6. Slam
7. Surround
8. Rope for hoist

ing & ship's
yard

mHMWH.

. Indicates
10. Additions to

buildings
1L Prescribed

courso of
eating

17. Demons
19. Punish by a

line
21. Baseball

Implements
22. Redact
23. Fruits of a

certain palm
25. Protect

against loss
27. Evil or 111:

prefix
23. County In Nan

fork stats
29. Tatters
32. Acquiring by

labor
35. A Russian

czar
37. Bigoted
39. Urged on
40. OK
4L Not any
43. Peruvian

chieftain
45. Female deer
47. Highest moun-

tain In the
Philippines

43. Vehicle on
wheels

49. Wild animal
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"
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47 4 41
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Stanton Student
MakingA Name In

Judging" Of Stock

STANTON, Dec. 7, Pegues
Houston of Stanton, who lecently
attended the International Live-
stock. Show at Chicago asa mem-li- er

of the Texas Tech stock judg
ing team, should know his ani
mals. As a senior at Tech he vas
eligible to campeto for a place on
three Judging teams, nnd In each
casewas awardeda place with the
group. His judging aclivltlca this
year have taken him to the Cen
tennial Stocl: Show at Fort Worth
to the Itoyal Stock Show at Kan-
sas City, and to the International
exhibit at Chicago. At the latter
show, the Tech team won fourth
rlace. Houston also won a place
in individual judging of horses.

Houston la tho third generation
cf hli family at Stanton who has
found cattle and horses a major
Interest. Since the middle 18S0'a
the Houston family has been In
the ranching business here,

The soil conservation service says
a, ''depth pf double a season' evap
oration lose- - s mm tum in cos
struetiaff reeervoin or wade far

-

LEGAL NOTICE

IN TID3 UNITED STATES DIS-TUfr- rr

rmmT will THE
WESTERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS WACO DIVISION.

J. M. HUBBERT
VS.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
NO. 236 IN EQUITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersignedhas filed his
application with the Clerk of the
United St ates District Court in
and fbr tho Western District of
Texas, Wnctf Division, for an order
authorizing him to sell and convey
to N. C. Dyer the East 25 feet of the
West 70 feet of Lots Five (5) nnd
Six (6) In Block Five (5) of Boyd-atun-'s

Addition to tho city of Big
aprtng, iovvaru uounty, Texas, ana
for a total consideration of$400000,
and of which amount $1000.00 will
be paid in cash and thebalance,
$3000.00, to be evidenced by a series
of twelve notes, to be executed by
said purchaser,payable to the order
of the undersignedat his offico In
the city of Temple, Bell County,
Texas, and said notes to be in
amounts nnd to mature as shown
below:
InstallmentNo. 1, duo on or

before June 1, 1937
Installment No. 2, due on or

before Dec. 1. 1937 24000
Installment No. 3, due on or

before June 1. 1938 240 00
Installment No. 4, due on or

before Dec. 1, 1938 210.00
InstallmentNo. 5, due on or

before June 1. 1939 240 0,1

Installment,No. 0, due or or
before Dec. 1. 1939 210 00

InstallmentNo. 7, due on or
Deiore June 1. 1940 240.00

Installment No. 8, dueon or
before Dec. 1. 1940 240.00

Installment No. 9, due or or
before June 1. 1941 210 00

Installment No. 10, due on or
before Dec. 1. 1941 240 00

Installment No. 11, due or or
nerore June l. 1012 2innn

Installment No. 12, due on or
nerore Dec. 1, 1942 , 360 00

TOTAT. .. OAAAAA

to bear Interest from 'December1,
1936 at tho rate of seven per centper annum, the Inforpnf n hr.nma
duo nnd payablesemi annually on
; inoi. uaya ui juno una Decem-
ber Of eachveflr. llPfrlnnlntr TnA 1

1937, nnd defaulting principal and'
interest 10 near interest iron
maturity at the rate of ten per cent
tier nnnilm nml tn npnulla tV,at,- - - .....-..- ., ... j'.wv.uw M(t
tuuure10 pay anyone or saia notes,
or any semi annual Installment of
Interest on all of said notes when
due shall at the option of the hold-
er mature all unpaid notes of said
series;to stipulate for ten per cent
additional as attorney's fees, and
oiiu uuica iu ue secured oy a ven-
dor's lien and deed of trust lien on
tho property nnd premises abovedcserlhprl.

Said application-wil- l be heard by
wc jiuiiuruuie uianes A. iioynton.
Judgo of said court, after Ihjs no-
tice shall have l)ipn mililUhnri fn n
period of ten days, and any person
iiucivaieu in sam sceivcrswpKs--
iuio may contestthis application.

Witness mv linm! nf T.mhi. rrA
as, thlr the 27th day of November,

t . AOilU.

"

H. C-- . GLENN, as Receiver for
cuipib iruii company, iem-pi- e,

Texas. ,
1

Texas "Kmijrer" An Allen

HOUSTON-,- (UP)-I- mr Semen-dl- ,

37, worked all summer aa a
Texas "Rancor" at the statn'sC!n.
tennlal exposition In Dallas, but
aumittea to immigration official
that lie did not know what spurt
nre. He faces dcnoitatlon to his
nitive Rumania for be(ng In the
unuea atatea illegally,

Heart As Pump Disputed
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The

heart Is a tank and not a pump.
according to Dr, Katsuze Nlchl,
ramous Japanesescientist,who has
arrived in the United States to
make his theories known. He be
lieves that even If life only begins
at 40, the noruMil & eliouM be

A KeraH fa Kvscy HotwiI Cownfr' Haw

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Ono Insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum. Each succea-bIv-o

insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:30c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,Go per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. ,Capital letter linca
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays H A. M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertionsmust given.
All want-ad-s payablo in fcdvanco or after first uwer--
Uon.

Tclcpuouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCOIENTS

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY it eas

ily tired, nervous, exnausica.
Take OSTREX Tonto tablots.
Contain raw oyster invlgorntors.
Put new llfo In ovcry part of
lirt.1v If nf r1ntlrrrir.r1. mnkpr
refunds few cents paid. Call,
wruo uoinns UT03.

MADAM MARVINE
Psychologistand Astrologer, Noted

adviser business, investments,
talent, moves, love, marriage
and domestic affairs. If in doubt
don't fall to consult this gifted
lady at once. Located at Douglass
Hotel, Room 266. Hours 10 a. m.
to 9 m.

Professional
Ben M. Davis '& Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene Texas

Business Services
Martin's Radio Service
Latest Test Equipment

Prompt Servlco
606 East 3rd Phone 484

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
IF you like to draw, sketch

point write for Talent Text (no
fee). Give age and occupation.
Box MAA, Herald, Big Spring.

2(5
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FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE 12 truaco automatic

shotgun; in pcrect condition. Ap
ply Robinson & Sons Grocery, 211
West 4th St., phono 226.

SevenDie In
Auto Mshaps

Others Injured In Texas
Highway CrashesOver

The Weekend

"(By the Associated Tri'ss)
Sewn persons lost their lives on

Texas highways over the weekend
and a number of othcra were In
jured.

Mrs. George Barta, 22, and her
yenr-ol-d daughter, Jean, were
killed near Terrell Sunday when
the steeringgear an automobile
locked, hurling tho car into a ditch.
Threo others Were injured.

Miss Virginia Ramsey, Cooper
school teacher, was killed near
Lufkln Sunday when an automo-
bile plunged into a creek. Three
other? were Injured,

Mrs. W. I Rlppetop wo? killed
Instantly and her husbanddied In
a D( ntcm hospital of Injuries suf
fered an automobile collision
Saturday night near Dtnton. Their
homo is In Oklahoma City. Three
others were hurt in tho accident.

D. E. Sharp, oil truck driver of
Lufkln, was found dead Sunday
under his overturned truck near
Alto.

Mrs. Flora O'Toole was killed
Sunday night when etruck by a
truck In Fort Worth,

REPORT ISSUED ON
LINT GRADE, STAPLE

AUSTIN, Dec. 7. Middling and
higher grades of whlto cotton
classedInst week by tho bureau of
agricultural economics from the
state of Texas represented7 per
cent, wrlch is approximately the
samo reported for the pievlous
week. Strict middling white and
higher gradesfor tho current sea-
son to data constituted21 per cent
nnd mlddllnir whlto 24 per cent.
Last week the propoition rerre-

sented by the grades strict low
middling and low middling, 21 per
cent, was somewhat smaller than
tho previous week's proportion of
'JZ per cent Some Incroase was
shown In tho grades strict good
ordinary and good ordinary over
the previous week the percentages
being 10 nnd 7, respectively.

The staple lengths reported for
the week averaged shorter than
the previous week. Nearly 46 per
cent was shorter than 7--3 Inch,
43 6 ppr cent was 7--8 and

S per cent 15-1- 6 and 31-3-

Inch, and 2.7 per cent 1 Inch and
longer.

Cannibals "Nlca leonlAH
LONDON (UP) Tha mnnlhnl

of Atchln, a South Pacific Island,
are "very nice people, John Lay--
ara, British anthropologist, who
has lived with them for almost a
year, declares. He went unarmed
to me isiana to study their cus
toms.

i

Marlliuam Near School
CLEVELAND (UP) In a hnn.

directly across the street from a
high school, detective found 450
marihuanaclgarcts and Arretted a

man and wnman. A

youth, whose tMtorU
followed iota Uu luwu. aU Uul
dmreti had baaaeU ia -'- -

2
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FOR RENT

Apartments

IIIIBW,

32

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment, 40. lauo oouui xvuimeia.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment, giving room anu lurtju uuu-roo- m

with two beds; utilities paid.
900 Gregg; apply at Apartment 2,

APARMDNT for rent 601 East
X8th.

ONE-Roo-m apartment; laige; prj-va- to

entrance. 409 We3t 8th.
TWO-Roo-m furnished apartment.
For rent to couple only. Phone344.

1800 Scurry St.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
THREE furnished rooms for light

house keeping. No small children.
Call nt 804 Lnncastor.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished nnd

unfurnishedapartments.310

LARGE front bedroom. Nicely fur-
nished; private entrance; adjoin-
ing bath; garage. Two women
preferred.307 Johnson. Phono 700.

FOR RENT Bedroom adjoinsbath ,
for gentleman. 1704 Main St.

BEDROOM for rent. Gentlemen
preferred. 1101 Scurry St.

35 Rooms & Board 35

ROOM. and board; personal laun-
dry free; 800 Main St.

39 Business Property 39
FOR RENT Darby Bakery Build-

ing. Available January 1, 1937.
Harvey L. Rlx. Phone 260.

10

WANT TO RENT

Houses

WANTED to rent a 5 or
furnished house. Phono 1386. '

REAL ESTATE

16 HousesFor Sale 4G

WOULD like to sell my home. Five-roo-m

frame house with cooling
system, garago and servant's
quarters. R. A. McDanlel; 1106
Wood.

47 Lots & Acreage

34

47

FOR SALE 100 acres of land; S
mines ana nnrncss; j. cultivators;
2 planters all new. Small pay-
ment down on land. 12 miles
northeast Big Spring. D. W.
Christian.

FOR SALE Residence lot in Gov
ernment Heights on now high-
way. Cheap. See George Melearat Texas Electric.

TWO lots for sale or trade for car
oargain.ueorgc Demlcho, second
door south of RItz Theatre.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 80 acresIn Section 15,

tjuum nne jjoruen county. F. S.
Bouchett. Clyde, Texas.

r(i

AUTOMOTIVE

For Exchange 50
FOR SALE or trade 1935 Model AJohn Deere Tractor; good condi-

tion; will hade equity for equity
In houso and lot or good lot. B.

Wn'crrowd, 801 Runnels.Phone1148.
1931 Harlcy-Davldso- n motorcycle In

wuU im- - saia or rraoefor used car. Priced to sell. SeaEmme.t Hull. 208 Runnels St.

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. IL'jA. LOANS
m-- V BUILD .Ill REFINANCEv REPAIR

O. E. Ausban & Co.
Dial 4621 Hotel Cactus Bldg.

San Angelo. Texm

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4.UTOS

AIORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EAIERSON
R1U Theatre Building

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS -

-- refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salarlsd men and wom--"

en who have steadyemploy-
ment.

'P0'.' company, rendering
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
WNANCH COMPANT

40

,

ft
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"A MmwM lrBmjrsThe Wrong Murderer

Chapter 47
STRANGE MEETING

Everything was quiet except for
on occasional puff of Wind rattling
tlio windows and an occasional
board creaking. Elsa shivered
slightly. The creepy atmosphereof
that house affected her nerves;
iiho had an uneasyforeboding that
somethingdreadful was going to
happen.

Seconds passed;they seemed to
drag llko hours. She wished the
night's work' was over and every-
thing settled satisfactorily.

Very faintly from, tho distance
she heard a church clock strike
11, tho hour of the appointment
But Mahony's noto had said be
might bo late; sho would probably
liavo to wait somo time yet. She
wished ho would hurry up and
come; Bho dreaded tho Interview
with him, and wanted to get it
over.

A slight sound somewhere out-Sid- e

tho house caught her atten-
tion tho sound of footsteps. She
caught her breath sharply In min
gled fear and anticipation. Mahony
at last, with nerves, strained and
tense sho waited for him to enter
tho room.

Light footfalls mountedthe front
door-step-s and crossed the hall.
Elsa stood rooted, waiting; surely
those footstepsWere not Mahony's.
Tho door of the room opened and
Ruth Fraserentered.

For a long second the two girls
stood looking at one another. Then
Ruth spoke.1 '

"Where's Teronce?" she asked.
'I ... I don't; know," said Elsa,

"He's not here yet"
Faced by Ruth's accusingglance

she felt oddly guilty. Certainly the
plan she had formed was intended
to help Mahony, but would Ruth
see that? She felt that she must
Justify her wn action, make Ruth
seethat'she was acting for the best.

"What do you want to see Ter
ence for?" askedRuth. "Is this an-

other trap you've set for him?"
"No," answered Elsa. "At least

. . . not exactly a trap. I . . I want
to help him, to get him out of the
country."

Ruth frowned slightly.
"How do you mean not exactly

xs. trap?" sho demanded. "la it a
trap, or isn't It? Are you betraying
Terenceagain?"

That stung Elsa slightly.
"I'm not betraying him," she

answeredhotly. "I want to help
him, even if I do have to do it
against his will.. Call it a trap, if
you like, but this is what I'm do
ing."
. With that she blurted out the
whole plan which Lawson and she
had conceived. Ruth listened; her
face grew paller, but she made no
comment until Elsa Mad finished.
Then she spoke, and hervoice was
curiously flat and colorless.

Vt "I believe you meant well," she
said. "But you've betrayedTerence
to his enemies. Iiwson doesn't
want to help you send Terence
abroad. Ho wants to kill Terence,
ns, he killed your uncle."

Her voice broke suddenly.
"Oh, Elsa, why couldn't you have

left us alone," she bursts out. "We
wcro quite happywithout anybody's
heln. And now.

There was sheer tragedy In her
tone; her face was deathly and her
,dark eyes were stricken. Elsa

tepped forward quickly and took
her hand.

"Ruth don't speak like that. It
Isn't true," she cried. "Mr. Lawson
didn't kill my uncle; I can't think
where vou irot hold of such an
Idea. He wants to help Terence;
he does really. Believe me, Ruth,
cvcrvthlnir is Kolnir to come out
nil rlcht; I promise you It is."

"Very affecting," .said a voice
from the doorway. "But, unfortu-
nately, not quite accurate."

The two girls turned.Lawson was
c'.andlng in the doorway of the
i oorn. He was smiling,- - and at the
right of his smile a suddendread-
ful doubt invaded Elsa's heart.
, "This is indeed a pleasure," he
went on suavely. "I'd no idea that
I was to meet Miss Fraser thib
evening. I believe you were talk-
ing about me a moment ago, Miss
I'rjeer,"

Ruth fdced him defiantly.
"I was telling Elsa that It was

you who killed her uncle," she said
bluntly. "And it was you."

" "Oh, yet. I killed him all right,"
admitted Lawson lightly. "Unluck
ily, owing to our young friend Ma
hony's Interference, my plans for
kidnapping Miss Little wont some
what astray,and my plans for hold
Ing you, UIss Fraser, were also

Interfered 'with. However,
' those small mistakes can easily be
rdctificd tonight. And I don't think
our friend Mahony will be in a
position to trouble me much long'
tr."

He stood there, a picture of' tri
umphant malice, smiling at tho two
girls. Elsa drew away from him,
staring at him .with utter horror in
her eyes.

"It ... It was you who killed my
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uncle?" she gaspedIn an unbe
lieving tone.

Lawson laughed, Ho was enjoy
Ing this situation, 'savouring every
second of it

"It was I," he admitted boast
fully. "And as Miss Fraserhas re-

marked, I have every Intention, of
Killing Mahony tonight. This place
Is entirely surroundedby my men,
and Mahony Is coming out here
alone. I'm really afraid that thero's
noting you can do about It."

Thero was a pauseduring which
nobody spoke. Then footstepswere
heard approaching tho front door.
Mahony was arriving to keep his
appointment

There was a tense,dramatic mo
ment of waiting' as tho footsteps
crossedtho hall. The door of the
room opened and Mahony appeared
In the doorway. ThenLawson spoke
quickly.

"Come in," ho said. "But don't
start any funny business, because
If you do It will bo rather unfortu-nat- o

for theso two girls."
Ho got that out quickly, because

the last thing ho wanted was a
fight between Mahony and 'him
self in that room, Mahony, how
ever, showed, no inclination to
fight His hand was In tho side
pocket of his coat, but that was
merely a precaution. If Lawson
started anything, he did not want
to be taken by surprise.

He advanced quite calmly and
casuallyInto the room; his expres
sion was sereneand unperturbed.

Sorry I'm a bit late," he said to
Elsa, and then to Ruth: "Hallo
Ruth, what are you doing here? I
didn't know you'd been invited to
tho party."

"I wasn't invited. I found out you
were coming and so I came too,"
answeredRuth.

Sho paused.Sho couldn't under
stand his manner at all. He had
betrayedno surpriseat seeing Law-so- n

there.
"Terence don't you understand

that it's a trap?" she burst out
"They've got the place surrounded
by men, and they want to kill you."

Oh yes, I knew it was a trap all
rlcht. That was why I came," an
swered Mahony.

"It wasn't a trap not really," put
In. Elsa desperately."I . . I didn't
mean it to be a trap. I wanted to
help you. He ... he tricked me.

That's all right, Miss Little,"
said Mahony. "You thought it was
all part of a film in which you
were playing the leading part, but
you didn't realize that Lawson was
the director. Is that right?"

Smiling, he turned towards Law- -
son..

"Well, and what now?" he ask
ed. "What's in the big scene for to-

night?"
Lawson also was puzzled by Ma

hony's manner. It made him feel
uneasy. He could not understand
how Mahony could be so cool and
unperturbed.Didn't the fellow real-
ize his danger? Or was he trying
to bluff his way out of it?

The big sccno on the programme
for tonight Is that you get what's
coming to you," he snarled."You're
finished, Mahony finished; I've
got you where I want you at last.
This place Is entirely surrounded
by my men. I advise you to submit
quietly. If anything happens to
me, or if any of my men get hurt,
these two girls will pay for it;
every blow you strike will be a blow
struck at them."

Mahony listened with an air of
polite interest. He took out his
clgaret case and lit a cigaret cas
ually.

"You're a clever fellow, Lawson,"
he rmcarked dispassionately."Also,
unfortunately,you're about thebig
gest swine unhung. And hanging,
really, would bo much too good for
you. Which is rather a pity, because
I havean idea that hangingwithin
the precincts of some gaol Is most
likely to be your end."

"Whatever my end Is going to be,
you won't live to see it," retorted
Lawson viciously. "I've wasted
enough time talking to you. Now
I'm going to show you what hap
pens to people like you when they
come up against me."

(Copyright, 1936, Hugh Clevely)
Lawson, tomorrow, blows a

whistle and gets a surprise.

BANKERS CRITICIZE
EXCESSPROFITSTAX

AUGUSTA. Qa Dec. 7. UP An
investment bankers committee
charged today the federal surtax
on undistributed corporate, profits
Is contributing to "an inflated
senso of prosperity" by forcing a
record flow of year-en- d dividends,

Tlo convention of tho Invest
ment Bankers' Association of
America heard Its commlttco on
federal taxation criticlzo tho prof-It-s

levy as "neither just nor
sound" and describe tho share
holders' extra dollar harvest as
"almost preposterous."

The committee held increased
dividends alone wero not a test of
ability to pay i liberal dividends,
and said the law did not recognize
financial requirements of expan
sion and additional machlnery,and
building, aside from debt rduc
lion.

,,

STEAMER RELEASED
GIBRALTAR, Dec. 7, lff) The

Russian steamer Stepankhalturlm,
Btonped Friday by Spanish fas
cist vesselsin tho Straits of Gib
raltar, was released today.

The steamer,with Insurgent of-

ficers aboard, had been taken to
Ceuta,SpanishMorocco, after two
shots were-- fired across Its bows.
Freed, it left the port and proceed
ed eastward.
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tit's CHAMP MATCH PILER-UPPI-R

Taking time out from his shoorepairing,JohnPresaris,Cleve-

land, perched 5.700 matchesatop a bottle and claimed it was
a world's record. If you don't'believehim try counting 'cm!
A Cleveland doctor introduced the "indoor sport" by stacking
up 3,685 matchesin this manner (Associated Press Photo)

SECURITY REGISTRATION FOR

THE YEAR IS ABOUT $6,000,000
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (UP)
Registration of securities with the
securitiesand commis-
sion during 1030 will approximate
$6,000,000,000, the total
value of filings since the commis
sion was created in June, 1933.

The total for the first 11 months
of this year Is $214,053,132, more
than the preceding 30 months, a
United Press survey showed.

A study of registration state
ments indicated the main use pro

to be made of theso funds
of indebtedness. Much

of the new financing, was be--
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Ilcved, was influenced by tho de-

sire of corporationsto take
of cheapermoney In' refund-

ing at lower Interest rates. It was
indicated the money saved on in-

terest might bemusedfor plant ex-

tension and modernization.
A number of corporations prob-

ably also hope to funds paid
out as dividends to avoid the heavy
tax on undistributed corporatesur-
pluses. One small corporation actu-
ally admitted this In its
prospectusfiled with tho SEC.

65 holding companies,
18 per cent of tho total
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MOMPAY JJVBNINO, DgCEMBEfr V, 1M
AMU,f all Mck organisations,
have filed with the commission in
nccordancc with the 'utility holding

act. 'Most utili-
ties charged that tho act was un-

constitutional and said would
not file statements until the' su-
premo court had decided tho ques-
tion.

Value of securities fllc'd for re-
gistration, in the 11 months ending
Novtmber 30, totalled $4,906,162,040,
compared with the 1033 total of
$3,141,811,017.

Of tho 1030 total securities val-
ued at $4,050,341,000 wcro listed as

Under SEC ruled, a
registration statement becomes ef-
fective automatically 20 days after
filing, provided the commission
docs Issua a "stop" order for
some Irregularity. As soon ns.a re-
gistration becomes ef-
fective, tho filing corporation n ay
consiuer useirautnorizcu now
curities.

BIDS TO BE
TAKEN DEC! 21-2- 2

AUSTIN, Dec. (UP)
of bids on $2,500,000 worth of

road projects was
for Dec. 12 and 22 by th& Texas
highway commission hero todr.y,

Included were:
Eastland county Construction

of highway 07, South Seaman
street, Eastland.

Ellis county Asphalt paving of
Highway 34 in Wnxahachic.

McLennan County Six and a
half miles of ccncrotc paving or
highway 0 adjacent to Harrison
Switch.

Shelby county Grading and
drainage structures on a mile of
highway 35 approaching tho west
end of tho Sabine river bridge.

Palo Pinto county Approxi
mately 7 1--2 miles of grading find
dralnogo structures on highway 66
beginning three miles scuth of
Brazos.

FrcMtono county Concrete pav-
ing on highway 179 from Tcaguo
to Dew.

Travis county Grading and
dralnagn structures with nsphait
top on Colf.ra-I-o river bridge
approaches,highwny 71.

Jeffer-io- county Concreto pav
ing on 13 4 miles of highway 8
near Port Arthur.

Organized group excursions are
now featuic foreign tourists

in the Soviet Union.
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State
Worker Quits

Another Change Reported
Imminent In Depart

mcnl Of Education

AUSTIN, Dec. 7. (UP) Impor
tant chnngci In Ino stake depart
ment of education icmalned-une-

plained hro today ns State Super
intendent I A. Woods was In
Chattanodgn, TcnncsBce, a f t o r
refusal to comment on tho rcsig- -

natlor of Mlsn Lillian Peck, head
of th'j home economic! section.

following announcementof Miss
Peck's resignation the United
Press lenrned that W. E. Jame-wh- o

linn been flint nsslstint su
perintendentduring tho entire per

of Supcrlntmdrnt Wood's ad-

ministration will not contlnuo with
tho department after tho first of
the year Asslstnnt Superintendent
Jnmc3 declined to mako any com
ment.

Jnmcs al.rj was an' assistant
slate school superintendent under
tho stnto oupcrlntcndcncy of Miss
Annio Webb Illanton, now profes
sor of administration
at tho bnlveislly of Texas.

It was sa'.d hero that tho depart'
mental char.iics aro not connected
with the Inquiry Into tho uepart-
ment Hint Is being conducted by n

state senate
At the commltld hoarlngsmenv

'jcrs of the board of educationhad
differed with School Superintend
nt Woods on a numberof policies.

Including tho question if a state
superintendent should bo elected
or appointed.

t
smrrEit dies

SAN RAFAEL, Calif., Dec. 8. UP)

Harry W. Coolc, 74, who rose from
cabin i boy on old-tlm- o clipper ships
to. executive hend of Iho Williams.
Dlmond Steamship company, died
at his homo here.

Children's Curfew at 7

VALLEYFIELD, Quo. (UP)
When 7 o'clock strikes here, chll
drcn under 14 go homo to bed.
Chief of Police Ovlla Claude has
declared a 7 o'clock curfew, and
children found on-'th- street after
that hour arc liable to,n fine of
from $1 to 20, a month In Jail,
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US STAND
ON NAnCOTICS LAWS

AAiu

posed

THE

Patent

GENEVA, Dee, (P)-T- ho Unit- -

ed States' pretested to tho league
nations today th.it her position
tunnresslcn of the narcotics

Imffic had been
before tho league council.

Tho United Slates declined
slrn iho 1030 narcotics convention

the grounds would weaken,
lather than strengthen, existing
measuresdesigned dnmbnt the
oburo of such drugs. In reporting
tho action of the council, Dr.
gusta Vusconcellos of at
tributed Washington's failure
s'gn to tho fact tho convention
did not provide for criminal prose-
cution opium smoking.

Today tho United States
formed tho lenguo unequivocal
language "this conveys
tirely erroneousImpression" of the
American forwarJcd
copies of the speech which the
United States Ful
ler, mad? the Geneva narcotics
confererce, statin? seven reason
for e.

Among wns statement
that ratification the convention
would be backward step for the
United Its drlvo end
illicit narcotics traffic.

TO
OF FOE

CLEBURNE, Dec. (UP) Rep.
E. E. Hunter defeated for
tlcn by John K. Ruisell

sild today would nsk the
Texas house
to scat Ms opponent when con
venes January.

who lost the second
democraticpilmnry, formilly not!
fled ltuysull that his clccticn will

contestedbecause alleged ir-

regular voting Kccne. Scycnth
Day AdvcntlsU lh.it community
vote after sundown Saturdays
brcau.io icllgious principles.

Texas rlcctlon laws provide that
volInK must end but
county officials nianv yjnrs
havo cxi'cptrd the Kcino bo.

A Big Net
Dec. (UP)

Amc.ican railroads earned net
come $12,789,082 during tho first
hlne months tho year, compaicd
with deficit $GO,180,281 the
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. JVIednl Ho Won
Will Be

14
NEW XOttK, Dec, (UP)The

1033 medal of the Federation
Acronautlque International, high-
ly prized aviation award, which
was won by tho lato Wiley Post,
will presented his vildow at
Tulsa, Okla., Dec. 14. at cere--.
mony attended by leading aviators

patrons of aviation, was an-

nounced today.
Frank Phillips, president tho

Phillips Petroleum liompany, will
mako tho piczcntatlon. Mc- - ytiis
chesen recent banquet the
National Aeronautical association
ot ChlMiio chairman of tho
committee present tho award.

Altbnugh the award wns made
1033, Hie medal was never lor--

nally presented,which the rca--

son for presentation now
Mm. Font.

Mm. Will Rogers, widow of tho
humorist was kilted will Post
near Pont Barrow, Alaska; EJdle
Rlckcntockcr, World war flco;
Roscoc Turner, speed record pilot,
and others havo been," lnvll6L to
ttlond.

Phillips wns named chairman
bccauRo hli wide lutcreit
aviation nr.d his associationwith
Post backer of his stratosphere
Hlghta. Phillips also backer

Art Oocbcl, winner of the Dolo
raco Hawaii 1927.

Spades And No Kedoublo
SANTA CRUZ, Cal. When

Janice Judah received perfect
bridge hand of 13 spades, shebldt

grand slam, was doubled, but was
too excited redouble, and thus
lost corresponding numberof

"points.

period of 1935, tho
interstate commerce commission
reported today.

compilation of earnings ot
class steam railways, based on
reports 144 carriers, showed:

Net railway operating Income for
tho nine months period $434,864,-00-1

this year against $321,201,770
1035; depreciation of $145,140,S42
this year against $12,85031 'last
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NRA

FavoredBy
. LaborGroup

Slate Commissioners Sec
ProgramAs Solution

v To Problems
CHICAGO, Dec 7. (UP) Re
nnft(rlint nf il nnnniIMttlnnnl

KRA lias been projected by the
jauur commissionersor cigni miu-wts'cr-n.

states as the only way to
regain for workers the accomplish
niepts of the "blua eagie."

"The NRA. waa only beginning
v.litn It died, and it did have won
derful possibilities, pah Voyta
Yrabetz, member of tho Wiscon-

sin industilal commission and
chairman of tho midwest confe-

rence of labor commissioners which
m- -t here to discuss labor prob
lem.

"If, vould have eylvcd all our
problems. It meant abolition of
child labor. It meant shorter
hourn and higher wages. It meant
decent working conditions. It
meant all theso things at once
not after a long, drawn out at-

tempt to get state legislatures to
pass thrm one by one."

'That's right" was the response
from labor departmentheadsfrom
Joya.Kansas,Nebraska, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Ohio and Illi-Jipi- a.

Certain, aspectsof tho old NRA
were criticized by the commission-
ers, however.

G. E. Blalu-Icy-, labor commls- -

Still Coughing?
Mo matter how many medicines

euhavetried for your cough, chest
ooW or bronchialirritation, you can
Bet .relief now with CreomuUlon.
Serious troublo may bo brewing and
you cannotalXord.to toko a chance
jWlth anything less than Creomul-ioi- i,

whldi goes right to the seat
of th trpublo to aid nature to
sootheand heal the Inflamed mem-
branes as tho germ-lade-n plilegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have
Called, don't bo discouraged, your
druggist is authorizedto guarantee
OreomutsloB and to refund your
money Xt you are not satisfiedwith.
iwsutts from the very first bottle.
PetOreomulttoo right now. (Adv.)
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sloner of Kansas who was ap-
pointed by Gov. Alfred M. Landon,
republican presidential nominee,
said he (Blakcley) was "an enthu-.siast-ic

supporterof the old NRA,"
and his only complaint "uas that
It wasn't enforced very well'

"Vages wero cut and i hours
lengthened wbctv the supreme
court smashedtho net," Blakeley
said. "With few improvements,
I'd like to see It revived for the
good of tho working man."

All labor department heads at-

tending the discussions of stan-
dardization and liberalization of
labor legislation sponsored bythe
:ntdwest conference, wero Interest-
ed In thj substituteNRA program
of Donald Rlchberg, former NRA
administrator.

The commissioners endorsed pas-pag-e

of uniform state laws forbid-
ding employment of children under
10 and limiting employment of
women and children to 48 hours a
week.

4

Report Sentiment
For Revival Of

Tree ShelterBelt
WA3HINGTON. Dec. 7. UP)

o

a

Sentimentfor revival of tho Great
Plains sheltcrbelt prpject was re
ported today by tho forest service,

Officials said SS to CO per cent
of tho trees planted under the ori'
glnal program survived through
two terrific drouth years,1034 and
1035. Farmersof tho areaand many
foreign critics now believe the Idea
was sound, the officials believed,

President Roosevelt centeredat
tention on the sheltcrbelt Idea In
1031 when allotted $15,000,000 to
start planting a strip of trees, 100
miles wide, and stretching from
Canada to Texas. Tho hopo was
that this wlndbreakerwould lessen
dust Btorm and drouth damage.

Criticism arose, however, and the
last congress decided to wind up
the project, allotlng $170,000 for
the purpose,
' One official said the government
never had any Idea the shelterbelt
would bring a, "magic change" In
climate,

"But most settlers in that region
also know," he added, "that a grove
of trees about the home, buildings,
garden and even fields, protect
from blistering winds In summer
and ley blasts in winter."
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Federal agentsconfiscate an av
erage of 43 moonshine
month In Oklahoma.
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Free Delivery On Wines
and liquors

8:30 A. M. to UiOO P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1103 Scurry St Ph. 4I
JACK FROST
PHARMACY
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FarmersPick
DelegatesTo

Natl. Meet
State Assn. Favors Use Of

Import Duties To Pay
Crop Insurance

FORT WORTH, Dec. 7. (UP)
Officers of tho Texas Agricultural
association planned to attend
tho national convention of tho
American Farm BureauFederation
In Pasadena,Cal., after closing the
session of tho state group here,
day.

Delegatesnamed to attend the
national meeting,which the TJLA.
joined, wero H. G. Lucas of
Brownwood, president; Cliff Day,
Plolnvlew, vice president; and C.
H. Matthews, Kagle Lake,

Tho association,which unofficial
ly representsTexas' entire farm
population, ended its meeting by
urging legislation to divert Import
duties to finance crop insurance
and by asking a program of crop
production and marketing control.

One resolution was defeated on
arguments that it was indefinite.
It advocated a 10,000-poun- d load
limit for trucks in Texasinstead of
the present 7,000-poun- d maximum.

Resolutions
Other resolutions adopted asked

laws to license wholesale fruit and
vegetablebuyers; to preservegame
and fishing resourcesof Texas; re-
vision of tho "antiquated" and
"patched-up-" stato ad valorem tax
system to include intangible prop-
erty; and permission to charter
farmers' mutual flro insurance
companies. The convention also
asked that more farmers be ap-
pointed directors at TexasA. & M.
college.

Principal speakerat the closing
session was Cully A. Cobb, Atlanta,
Ga., southerndirector for the agri-
cultural adjustment administration.
He predictedfurther prosperity for
farmers, particularly cotton farm-
ers, if a production-marketin- g con-
trol plan is followed.

Farm tenancy, lack of credit to
hold crops for favorable markets,
and crop Insurance were cited as
problems that must bo solved to
stabilize the farming Industry and
tho nations businessas a whole,
Farm prosperity, Cobb said, must
precede general recovery.

"It was tho farni program that In
1033 started the nation on its way
out of tho depths," he said. "I
think tho farm program more than
any other Is responsiblefor the re
markable advance that has been
witnessed."

MAN IS CHARGED
J. W. Hawkins was charged In

county court Saturday with carry--
ing a pistol.

MEN'S SUITS
LADIUS' PLAIN DRESSES

CJenned & Pressed

20c
Cash & Carry

All Work Guaranteed

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

311 Runnels

TRADE MARK.
Kgisitretl

510 EAST 3RD ST.

STOLEN CAR RECOVKRED
Officers reported tho recovery

Saturday of a 1923 Chevroletcoupe
.itolon here Wednesday from
Claude Wicker. It was found
stiiooed' near the Falrvlew
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"Logging Along," Emilo
ColemanandHis Orchestra

StateIn Red
14 Millions

Lockliart Declares Treas
ury Deficit Has Reach-

ed Its Peak
AUSTIN, Dee. 7. (UP) Deficit

In the state's general revenue.fund
passed tho $14,000,000 mark today.
TreasurerCharleyLockhart's state-
ment showed tho exact amount "In
the red" to be $14,415,830. It Is the

greatest deficit yet announced in
a treasury statementbut the peak
has been reached,Lockhart pre
dieted.

Tho deficit would have been rnoro
than $10,000,000 but was reduced
by calling In $1,771,4G0 outstanding
warrants for payment. Tho usual
call for redemptionhad been omit-
ted on Nov. 26, Today's call re
deems warrants issued prior to
May 0.

Regular semi-monthl-y calls will
ba resumed, tho ttcasury nilno'unc- -
cd. Tho monoy required by law
to be set asldo annually to retire
tho $20,000,000 bread bonds of .de-
pression days has all been Bot aside
for this year.

Tho deficit on Nov. 5 was $13,130.--
027, and on Nov. 20, last call day,
tho deficit was $13,084,103.

Deficit in tho Confcdorato ncn- -
slon fund Is $5,352,838. Confederate
pension warrants are being redeem-
ed up to October, 1935 If still held
by tho pensioners;up to October,
11)31 If In the hands of others.
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Maverick Adds On
ExplanationAbout

Word 'Maverick'
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Dec. 7.

jp That word "muvonck" needs
a llttlo explanation, and Rep
Maury Maverick of Texas is jast
inp man who cap do it.

"Muveiick'' vs a" term for an nn- -

nrandied calf or cow originated
from tho Mavciiek family, all
right, said tho congiessmau but
noi Because any ol Ills relative.
went around putting his brand on
unmarked ctiays.

'Tho truth Oi tho matter Is that
my grandfather, Samuel A. Mav-crlo-

wasn't a cowman at all. He
becaire a Sin Antonio business-
man and never owned ai y rrttle
intil somebody gave him 493 head

of longhorns to pay s debt.
"My grandfather put the cattle

on Pudre Island, just off the Texas
coast. When tho tide uas low
some of them woded ashore
Grandfather iiadn't bothered to
brand them, so someone else did.
I thick he lost most of them that
way.

"People wculd see oneof the un--
brauded animalo and would Ray
'that's Maverick's. Pretty soon
'.hoy beean calllnr; any unbranded
cow a 'maverick."' t
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TradeMakes

HeavyGains
Holiday Demand Results

In Brisk Retail Busi-

nessOver Nation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. Buil
ncs moved forward on all fronts
lo establish wUltspicad gnliu over
tho coripspo.-idln-g period nf last
year, according to rurly Decem
ber reports to tho dfipnrtnient oi
commereti from key cities through-
out the countiy. Retail sales were
stimulated by a growing holldny
icmand which, In many Instances
ran to such lengths that difficulty
wad beginning to bo experienced In
securing delivery of n'Ptolinndlse.
Wholcpalo lines wero stimulatedby
he Mir.o Influoncc.'i and tho out-

look continued to glvo cicdencu to
predictionsthat the 1930 Christmas
tonson will run close to that of 1929

in retail and wholesale'turnover.
In addition to a somewhat exub--

ront merchandisingoutlook there
wero reports of continuedrains In
Industry. For examnlc, Pittsburgh
reported that the nationnl slcel

rat-- ; of 78 will in a'l like-
lihood be exceeded liter this
month. Mill schodulfB. it wni said,
ate viitually flllol for tho balance
of tho year with Indicated overflow
Into January, making December
1936 a month reminiscent nf 1920
ord 1929. New York reported
much additional buyine; In the rall-roa- d

equipmentfield. Manufactur-
ing and merchan-Ubln- cuncerns
nlso are showing cori3tantIv

Interests In the moderni
zation of plants and sales rooms,
Now lorlc slated.

Tho arrlv-i- l of cold weather
brought a rush of southern tour
ist tride suon as hnd not benn wit-
nessed In sr.mo tbre. Tourist reg
istrations at the Miami, Florida,
chambc:' of commerce for partlci
patlon in a(tivlt'3 in the civic
center were five times larger tlmn
at this tlmo n year ago, it was
said. Reports of building permits
issued in Novembershowed heavy
Increases over la3t year In many
rargo cities.
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AIRLINES' BUSINESS
HItS ALL-TIM- E HI0H j

WASHINGTON, Dec nlted

?fates domestic scheduled nlr lines
ret nil time high reeoHa for tho
omour.t of ctprcjs carried and
numberof passengermiles, express
pound mllea mid passenger seat
miles flown during October, 1030
tho bureauof air commerce depart-nc- nt

of commerce, nnnounedd y.

The 23 nlr lines operating duringJ
October reported that 793,200
pounds of express wero can-'e-

nn increase of more than 140,000
pounds nVer tho previous month, "and ovoi 310,000 moro than the
poundage for October 1B35. Other
recordswho tho 44,411,139 pa33en-6- r

miles, 4Z!i,4B0,t39 express poi-n-

nllcs, and Gl,DI2,fi!)a passenger eac
miles flown In October of thla
year. J

A total of 10Z,'JJ7 passengers i
was caviled, and 0,012,609 miles
trnn-- flnum 111 OetollCr'-- of this
year. Although tboio wero Titot rec
ords, thr.y rpprcsciuca increases
over tho previous month and the t

taroe month In 193.1.

Fifty Washington county (N.C.)
farmers say they will grow cucum--

t
bers for tho commercial plcklo mar-
ket next season. r

i Sleep 2

Q3i Left $Me
GAS PRESSING MAY1 CAUSE DISCOMFOnT.

RIGHT SIDE BEST.

If you tots In bed and can't sleeo on
right side, try Adlorlka. JUtt ONE
doso relieves stomach QA8 presslna
on heart so you sleep soundly.

Adlerika acts on DOTH upper and
lower - bowels and brings out foul
matter you would never believe was
In youp system. This old matter may
have poisoned you months and
caused GAS, sour stomach, headacho

nervousness.
Dr. II. Shauh, ,,u Vork, nporft

"In atldttlon to inteitlnal cltanttng, Adlente i
greatly reduett bacttrla and colon DoclU."

Mrs, Jas. Filler: "Gas on my stom-
ach was bad I could not eat
sleep. Even my heart seemed to hurl.
The first doso of Adlerika brought ma
relief. Now I eat as I wish, sleep fina
and never felt better."

Give your bowels a REAL, cteanslni
with Adlerika and see how good you
feel. Juit ONE dose relieves GAS and
constipation.

Biles & Long Pharmacy,Inc., Cun-
ningham & Philips; in Acknrly by
H. Haworth, Druggist. advi
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